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T HAT the Chevrolet Proposition is a Satisfactory ~ne 
is absolutely certain. The fact that the Ca11ad1a11 

branch has been opened less than four months n,nd al
ready this Company is shipping cars by the cal' loath~, 
recently a train load of 200 CHEVROLETS whkh 
made up ;:i, train of three miles long, tiie lon~t'st. tram 
ever over the G .T. R., hcing shippetl to the western pro
vinc:es, is suffice11t proof of the Uompauy's Success. 
Already I ha,·e solcl 11 cars oE my cutire coutrnct for 
21 iu this tlistrict fot 1016, leaving but 10 more to be 
sold this year I feel safe in saying, however, tl1at had 
my contrJ.ctheen for double 1,hisnumber I could easily 
dispose of them. For this reason if you intend pur 
chasing a CHEVROLET Oar do not wait until it is too late 
But Order Now. 

Wilfrid Quen1ieville 
J MorrisburE, Ont. ~-------------
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lVIORR!S URG. ONT .• · 'R DAY, J. E 2, !918. 

1154TH LEAVE FOR BARRIFIELD 

I Winchester and Chesterville Com
panies Join Local Men-A 

Sple11did :Showing 

I On \\;.!<lnesday morning at II.20 
I a.m.,the local 1uemhers of the 1'5-+ll1 
Un:rs~as Battalion, who for ti. 

f past lour n1011U,1s hau h::en dnli~·! 
Im to\\'n wnh Capt. Clasgow 111 

I 
c-OlllllMlld, ,, ~r" joiu~d l)y the \\ 111-
chestcr aml Chcstcn illc co111pa111.>., 

I,, it.h Capl. · Brmler .ind Lieut. .\k 
Ginnis in cu111ma11·l, n:spccti,cly, 
1m111b-:riu6 in ,ill approxi111,tl:dy 150 

I 
cnt._raiu.::d ~.>11 a speciai G.'l'. R. trai11 
winch cu11s1st.cd of two bagg,ig' 
cars an I dcY.:ll coach..:s. whiel1 co11-
n,yL,l llu• !irst lit:tach1w. n l o[ th..; 
15-~th "Haltalion i.o the trainmg 
camp at Jforritidcl. 

The \\ inchester 

I I f • f 

• I ! I 

I ~ . I • I I I ~ I -

633165~Wells, C., Pte. 
633721-Watkins, G., Pte. 
634017-Wells, H. K., Pte. 
633162-Warner, C. W., Pte. 
633161-?ik.\Iartin, L. E., j.Pte. 
633250--Cameron, E., Pte. 
6~.1'I 1.-1-1\Iarkell, James, Pte. 

y 
A \,\"',J11 ,l .. r-fnl I1' 1·1·1ilizer that ycilds Phosphoric, acid of 

·t l1,2;!dy 3 ,iu!Jli• ell trader. lf sou are interested in 

lilly wav i•t 1'\>1·tilizer.; look into BASIC SLAG uefore 
lmvin r . . ' ·1,; t.lit, p1"1' 1 is v, 1 ry Heason.ible considering the 
quality. 

m par tors 
ffE 1 £<,1\·1,;u the H1,?;lwst pHsible awanl for 

ft1!2; d Cr(':1ra Separator~ ·1,t the Panama . 
Oentri~ · 
Pacific 

HH5. Interna i1J , d Exposition at f-ia.n Francisco - in 

SOL D ON EASY TERMS. 

VV. E. THOM 
Morrisburg, • • • • • • 
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WIL L IAM WALLACE , MANAGER· R , H . 

- i f you fe el bilious, "headachy " and irritable
for that's a sign your liver is out of order. Your 
foQd is not digestin~-it stays in the stomach a sour, 
fermented mass, _poisoning the system. Just take a 
dose of Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
they make the liver do Its work-they cleanse and 
1weeten the 1tomach and tone the whole dice,tive 1Y1tem. Yon'll 
feel Ji,,u in the morninr. At all dni&'lii•t•• 25c., or by mail from 

Chamherlaln Medicine Company. Toronto 14 
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(Concluded from last week.) a promise from him to the effect that VERY RICH. This Experiment Favors Pasture, 

One 
Tea-
spoon-
ful 

the Ge1·mans would not attempt to The problem that many farmers 
At about 9.20 a.m., while this work damage his ship, Captain Glossop em- are endeavoring to solve is the proper 

was still in progress, the cruiser blew barked all the survivors. The work Was Left $30,000,000 and Made $60,· relationship between number of acres 
of "SALADA" for every two cups-boiling 
water-and five minutes' infusion will produce 

her siren to recall her men. Soon of transporting the wounded was a OOO,OOO Himself in War and number of cows. Generally I 
afterwal·ds a cloud of smoke was seen very difficult task, for the heavy swell would say that it does not pay to a most delicious and invigorating beverage. 8191 

on the horizon, and presently this re- on the reef made it dangerous for Munitions. put a large herd of cows on a farm SEND FOR A TRIA~ 
solved itself into the Sydney, steam- boats to go alongside the stranded Mr. Marcellus Hartley Dodge, of too small to afford pasturage for 
ing toward the island at twenty knots. raider. Some of the crew had man- New York, is, at the age of 35, the them. Our results at the Ontario 
Von Muller, leaving his party ashore, aged to get ashore in spite of the richest individual of his age in the Agricultural College go to show that 
at once proceeded to meet her, and surf; and it was here, it is said, that United States tio-day. as cheap milk cannot be produced in 
soon afterwards fired the first shot several o fthe more badly wounded, Out of the smoke of cannon and the stable in summer as can be produc
of the engagement. The Sydney re- unable to help themselves, were at- rifle fire in Europe has come most of ed on pasture. At Guelph we pastured 
plied, and to start with the firing on tacked by the enormous land-crabs his immense fortune, now estimated 32 cows, which produced in four 
both sides was very accurate. The with which the islands abound. The at $SO,OOO,OOO. And, through the Eu- months 81,650 lbs. of milk at a cost 
Australian ship, however, being the story has o:(ten been put down as un- ropean conflict, it is increasing daily of $368.28. This figures out to a 

PACKET 
Mall us a. postal saying 

how much you now pay 
for ordinary tea, and the 
blend you prefer-Black, 
Mixed or Green. 
'"SALADA," TORONTO. 

faster vessel, armed with the heivier t rue; but from personal experience of at the rate of thousands of dollars. production cost of 46 cents a cwt. of bushels ; beets, 6 lbs.; cabbage, ¼ lb., now 1'hey will not consider 1t a defeat. 
guns, could chose her own range for Keeling Cocos, the writer can affirm Marcellus Hart,Jey Dodge is a new milk, and 11 cents a pound butter fat. one ounce equals 2,000 plants, ciar- If it had fallen after only two or three 
fighting, and steaming to and fro that the crabs, ferocious-looking type of the American Croesus. He In the stable we fed 15 mature cows. rot, 4 lbs.; cauilflower, 1/4 lb.; celery, weeks of assault, it would have 
across the bows of her opponent, creatures a foot to eighteen inches never has speculated, and he never They were better individuals than the ½ lb. ; cow peas, ½ bushel; cucumber, been a great victory for the Germans, 
poured in a heavy fire with out receiv- across, with large claws strong en- has gone out to get what he was af- cows on pasture. In the same four 2 lbs.; kale, 4 lbs.; lettuce, 1 lb., particularly on account of the moral 
ing much punishment in return. The ough to break through the shell of a ter. Wealth always has come to him, months they produced 56,290 lbs. of equalling 1-3 ounce to 50 feet of row; effect on France, but it would have 
effect of her 6-inch Jyddite shells must ripe coco-nut, are quite capabl~ of at- seemingly without his bidding, milk at a cost of $426,21, which figures melon, musk, 3 lbs.; melon, water, 4 no moral effect now. The French peo-
have been appalling, :for the raider's tacking a wounded man who is un- His grandfather, Marcellus Hart- out to 86 cents a cwt. of milk and 22 lbs.; millet, 1 to 3 pecks; onions, 5 pie know how dearly the Germans 
fire slackened very rapidly; and befo1·e able to drive them off. ley, owned a firearms and sporting cents a pound butter fat, or very lbs., equalling ½ ounce to 50 feet of have paid for every trench. 
long her foremost funne1 and fore- The state of some of the Emden's goods store on Broadway. He also nearly double the cost of milk pro- row; parsnips, 6 lbs.; potatoes, 8 to Saving Soldiers. 
mast were shot away. Then a bad wounded was deplorable. Already controlled the Remingbon Arms and duced on pasture. 12 lmshels, equalling 25 tubers per If t,he German offensive continues 
fire broke out in the stern, and the many of their hurts ~ere gangrenous; Ammunition Company and the Union One of the causes of high costing 50 feet of row; pumpkins, 5 lbs.; at Verdun until it is no longer worth 
second and third funnels fell. But but with infinite care and no little Metallic Cartridge Company. He had milk in the summer may be too much radish, 10 lbs.; spinach, 12 lbs., equal- while holding, the French people will 
even then Von _Mull~r did not intend I risk they were all taken on board the two daughters. One of them became poor pasture. The natural grasses ling ½ oz. to 50 feet; squash, 4 lbs. be ready and anxious to give it up 
to surrender his ship, thou!5h, over- Sydney, where the doctor, assisted Mrs. Jenkins and the other Mrs. in Ontario do not produce pasture for to 6 lbs.; sweet potato, 11h to 4 before the army is ready. For it is 
matched as he was, he cert.amly had a by the surgeon and some assistants Dodge. the cows for more than one-half of bushels; tomato, ¼ lb. or 33 plants in also an expensive business holding 
· t·fi bl f d · d t l h ld the summer, and there 1·s no part of 50 feet· turn1"ps l lb or l', ounce to d h h • JUS I a e excuse or omg so; an a from the cable station, did a 1 e cou Hartley outlived Mrs. Dodge. Ai- • 1 ' , _ Verdun an t e Frenc are becommg 
l • l k ·th h" il k d the farm where manure and seed can 50 feet of row. S e even o c oc , w1 J!; · ec s-covere to alleviate thefr sufferings. Over ter her death he took a great interest, chary of the lives of their sons. o 

with dead and wounded, and his ves- one hundred officers and men of the in her son. He had the boy with be more profitably expended than in far Verdun has cost the Germans be- ' 
sel little more/ than a floating wreck, Emden had been killed during the him as much as possible. He trained the production of an annual pasture Oats and Bran for the Ca lf. tween 140,000 and 150,000 men and 
~e turned for tbe ~each at North Keel- action, while fully fifty more ha.cl been him carefully in business methods, crop. The seeding mixture that 1 The beef-calf must be kept growing has cost the French about 90,000. The 
mg Island. At a?<'l.!t ll,20 she str1;1ck wounded, and of these several died sent him through High school, and would recommend for this purpose from the start. In the pure-bred French will nob continue to suffer in 
th l f th h bl I is one bushel of spring wheat, one h d ·t 11 k th from h · f d ·11 e_ cora -ree w1. a eras , . azi~g subsequently. then to Columbia University. er s 1 genera Y sue s e cow t at proportion rom now on an W1 

f 1 b t Wltt. A'er colo1 s still bushel of oats, one bushel of barley the beginning. As time goes on it t t tal f th 130 000 
unous Y, u ,._. .. The ship herself was in a terrible I h ·t d $20 000 000 and five to seven pounds of red clover. no pay a O O more an ' 

flying. Tht!_ ey _appr_oached, g~ve state. All three funnels and the n er1 e ' ' . is necessary to give some grain, pulp- against the German 300,000. 
1 b d d t fi h J t b f h h d fi · h d h' One acre of this annual pasture will d t ·1 d Jf If 1 h h · l d her a coup roa s1 es o. ms foremast had fallen, whi·le superstru- us e ore e a ms e 1s e roo s, s1 age an a a a or c over The Frenc , avmg a rea y an eye 

t d tud. t c 1 b' h' di "h produce more feed than three acres of h I l k " th b f h d h h 1 th her off, and hens eame_ awa~ m pur- cture boats. deck fit.tings and hull s 1es a o um 1a 1s gran ae er ay. n oo mg over e ee er to the end oft e war, ate to ose at 
suit ?f ~ mercha.nt-sh1p w~1ch had were' riddled through a~d through died. When the will was read he natural grass paSture. An experi- at the Ontario Agricultural College a many sons, though they inflicti a loss 
hove m sight durmg the ~ction. with high-explosive shell splinters. found himself worth $20,000,000. Ha-·t- ment conducted at Guelph last sum- few days ago, we remarked that never more than twice as large on the Ger-

This vessel was the collier Buresk, Th S d , It" ley had left $40,000,000, and the other mer illuSt rates this fully. had we seen, at that Institution, a bet- mans. Only the loss of German ef-
. d b th E e Y ney s casua 1es were com- In one field we had 28 acres of ar- 1 11 · 11 which had been ca.pture Y e m- parati·vely li"ght only three men be- half of it went to Mrs. Jenkins. ter lot of caves, a m exce ent con- fectiveness at each assault makes it 

• 1 f S t b d , 0 f th fi t h b t d able land, four acres in natural grass d"t' d tl d d W h h"l f h F h ta den at, tne en, o ep em er, an • 1 .11 d d fift d d d ne o e rs onors es owe on 1 10n an apparen y goo oers. e wort w 1 e or t e renc to s y. 
. h d d btl . t d d mg u e an een woun e ' an h" b f h h d h d h' pasture, and four acres in rough land . d t h t th b . F h I ht from which she a ou ess m en e th 11 1 t th t t f th 1m- e ore e a reac e 1s ma- enquire as o w a ey were emg Most of the renc losses were r g 

1 . l h l d . g he t ey a occurrec a e s ar o e . ·t h' 1 t· d' t r and woods. The mixture mention- f d Of th ck' t bh b . . f th b ttl They to rep enrn 1 er coa urm r s ay I engagement. The ship was only hit Jon y-was 1s e ec 10n as a irec o ed was sown on April 
301 

with an ad- e . cours.e, ey were su mg a e egmnmg O e a e. 
11t Keeling Cocos: Bu~ when the ten times and was barely damaged. of the Equitiable Life Assurance So- the cows, but calves four, five and six were so great during the first week 

e up with her 1t was found I • . ciety. That was before he left the dition of two and one-half pounds months old were getting, besides all that Gen. Joffre wanted to give it up, 
d been badly damaged by I The deta_ils of the two vessels were umv~sity. Wben he was graduated Canadian blue grass; two and one- the good hay they would eat, about but Gen. de Castelnau, Commander in 

and was in a sinking as follo~vs. ~ydney-544o tons, 25·5 one of his friends said to him: "See half pounds meadow fescue, these three pounds per day of a mixture Chief of the armies in the field, beg
in Glossop remov- knots, nme 6-mch guns, four 3-pound- here, Marcellus, you've worked pretty grasses being added to provide pas- composed of half rolled oats and half ged permission to send up Gen. Petain 
ew shells into her ers; Emden-3544 tons. 24·5 knots, hard. Why don't you take a rest? A ture for the next year. On June 8 bran. It looks as if this was a good with his crack troops, the mobile army 

ering and then t,:elve 4.l-:inc\ guns. From that it nice trip to Europe would help a lot." we turned into this field 14 mature mixture of grain for the calf being of France. 
and asked by will be seen t at the _Sydney had a "Not for me," he replied. "I'm go- beef cows, six beef heifers one to two raised as these calves are, in fact it A Million Shells a Day. 

To reply great_ a.dvant~ge, ~a~t1cu_larly as her ing to work, and I 'm going 1,o-day. years old, 17 dairy heifers one to two is not a very bad grain mixture for The Germans opened 1'heir offensive 
• but after superior spee an eaVJer guns en- Good-bye, boys." And then he jump- and one-half years old, four dry dairy any calf.-Farmer'.s Advocate. against Verdun in February by drop-
, the Ger- abled her to keep off to a range at ed on a car and rode down to the cows and 32 milking dairy cows. ----..:---- ping a million shells a day into the 

which the German's weapons could in- sporting goods store where his grand- Altogether we pastured on the field 75 CAN GET VERDUN French trenches. It seemed like mad-
flict little damage. father had his office. That was the head of cattle from June 8 to August ness to try to hold out in a disadvant-

an But Von Muller, overmatched as he beginning of his career. 21. Then the 32 cows were taken off ageous position against them, and 
was, fought his ship very gallantly, For three years Marcellus Hartley to second growth clover, and on Sept- FOR 300,000 MEN Joffre, looking to the military advant-
and throughout the whole of his Dodge "kept his nose to the grind- ember 8th the 14 beef cows were re- age alone, wanted bo abandon the fort 
career he had behaved in what, for stone." Then, in his sbeam-yacht moved. and withdraw to the shorter, stronger 

nt of a better word, we may call a Wakiva he went on an extensive cruise There was not time during the sea- Jines west of the Meuse. But Gen. de 
·oughly gentlemanly manner. He in South American waters, including son when that pasture could not have THE PRICE GERMANY WILL Castelnau, having his ear to the 

n e1 o-ok Efe unnecessarily, and was a voyage of exploration up the A:ma- carried more cattle. I will admit 'HA VE TO p A Y. ground, and realizing the bad moral 
alw11ys courteous and considerate to- zon. that last season, with its extreme effect, argued him out of it. 
ward his victims; and when the Ad- That was his first vacation. And humidity, was unusually favorable to When the two Generals foughb it 
mirnlty gave 0rders that he and his yet it wasn't a real "young man's such an experiment as this. The When They Got the Town They Would out in council at the very height of 
officers were to be accorded all the outing," for he took with him a party only supplementary feeding was to the first attack, de Castelnau talked 
h f d t l 11 Find It An Empty onors O war, an were O )e a ow- of scientishs who studied the flora some cows running in Record of Per- for two hours straight before he won 
ed to Tetain theit- swords, their )ord- and fauna of the Amazon regions. formance. In an ordinary season the Victory. his point, and raced to Verdun late ab 
ships only voiced the sentiments of results might not be so good, but in • ht t tak command The Ger 

M "ed l\liss Rock feller If th Germans want the overrated mg O e · -the British public, in whom a love of arn e ·· any season tbey would more than e mans at that time were coming stead-
of fail-play is i;nnate. Captain Von In 1907-the year following the Am- justify this method of feeding. Na- fortress of Verdun badly enough they ily on, the French falling back, on 

provided ex- Mull~ a 'sportsn:an.' His ex- azon cruise-young Dodge married tural grass pasture requires two acres can take it by the middle of July at a orders, before them. So de Castel
ost interesting ~p-loits were rather akm to those of Ethel Geraldine Rockefeller, daughter to an animal, or $5 a cow, rent or total cost of 300,000 men, says Amo nau raced in a elosed motor car, with 

. . crossing t 1e I1~ the c~lebrated _Lord Cochr:1ne; a1~d. in of William Rockefeller and niece of intere~.t on mod~rately priced land. YDosckh-WFlemdst, Twhritingh in t,he New war maps on his knees, and the trench 
te\ th h carrymg on his war agamst Bl'ltish John D. The match was a romance Then there would be another $5 for or orl · en w en they get it commanders heard notihing more in-

ai ' e sc ooner even- commerce he ran daily risks of being pure and simple, and strangely enough the supplementary feeding necessary, they will fi nd they have a hollow vie- · ·t· the telephone than a 
at the Turkish port of . · the grim god Mammon didn't figure tory. The French will simply withdraw spm mg over 

e Red Sea. Here her broug_ht to action_ and destro:,:ed by a or $10 a cow. Our pasture carried curt command to hold. 
- t • her and went ashore, and super10r f?rce, while ~11 along ne must in it, although each of the young 75 head at a total cost of $548, or to a much stronger position they al- Before de Castelnau was able to 
- l d . thr·ough I have realised that his eventual cap- people was worth millions. .$7.50 a cow.-E. S. Leithch, in Farm ready have fortified on the west bank . h' d f th G 

Journey h of the Meuse. organize 1s e ence, e ermans, 
an over an ture was only a matter of time Miss Rockefeller brought to er and Dairy, 0. A. C. mat·ching under the protection of a 

l\Iinor, with many adventures, I • • · husband fully $75,000,000. Yet he Verdun has bee,n in a precarious 
I. 1 t k 1 ba d of He did h1s work well, too well from . . f deluge of shells, had already reached 

u, mg severa at ac ·s lY n s . t f . . b t th h would not bake one penny of it. Business Methods in Farming. pos1t1on ever since 1'he beginning o Douamont. They had the town and 
1 1·1·n A1·abs eventually anived our porn .0 view_, u ' ene_my oug th h th G · th · 

t 
gt· 

1 
' he ,vas, his sportmg behaviour rather The young man's duties when as a e war, w en e ermans m eir 1·1, seemed so certain they would have e h The present is an opportune trme · · 1 h · t h If d s .an mop · J d t th l t f B T l benedict he settled down to t e rou- ongma rus agams a a -rea Y the fort too that they announced the 

.trly on 10th November, the day arpea e o e iear s o n isl pco- tine of business life consisted in look- for putting the live stock industry on French army seized among other fall of the fort a little too soon. For 
owing the engegement, the Sydney P ~h S d d d t ing after the Remington Arms & a more business-like basis, says E. S. pl~ces the strategical position OJ? ~he it did not fall. Just at that t,ime the 
about succouring the Emelen's . _e . Y ~ey ren ere a grea ~er- Ammunition Company and the Union Archibald, B.A., B.S.A., Ottawa, in an heights of the Meuse at ~t. M1hiel. counte1·-offensive hit the German ad-

woan~ed. Captain Von l\Iuller him- ".1~e 1~1 nddmg the sea ~f the n?tonous Metallic Cartridge Company, those address. I do not think that any one They swept around thre~ sides of ~er- vance. Gen. Petain arrived with his 
:,elf « <; unhurt and after receiving 1a1dt1, and the ~ongiatulatory mes- plants hav1·ng been left, to the family would deny that there is room for dun and could non be dislodged w1th , 

' sage from the First Lord of the Ad- great improvement along this line. . . . . . - picked army of 450,000 men, the mo-
miralty-'Warmest congratulations on by his grandfather. Even on the best of our farms there out paymg a pnce m lives which the bile army the best body of troops in 
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Indigestion 
and 

Bi iousn s 
Iudigestion, biliousness, head

a.che1, flatulence, pa.ins after 
eating, constipation, a.re a.II com
mon syinptotl}S of stomach and 
liver ttoubles. And t.be more 
you neglect them the more you 
suffer. Take Mother Seigcl's 
Syru'p if your stomach, liver, or 
bowels are slightly deranged or 

MOTHER 

SYRUP 
'lave lost tone. Mother Seigel's 
_yru p is made from the curalive 
extracts of certain roots, barks, 
and ieaves, which have a re
markable tonic and strcngthen
iDg effect on all the organs of 
digestion. The distressing symp
toms of indigestion or liver 
troubles soon disappear under 
Its beneficial action. Buy a 
bottle to-day, but be sure you 
(!Cl the genuine llfother Seigel'a 
Syrup. There are many imita
tions, but not one that {:ives the 
6Allle health benefits. 1015 
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the brilliant entry of the Australian It was a steady "grind" for him is a constant waste. Our endeavor ~rench General ~tafl' has never con- Europe. ' 
navy into the war. and the signal se1·- until August, 1914, when his great should be to plug the leaks. The s1dered worth while. Kept Out of Verdun. 
vice rendered to the Allied cause and opportunity came. The war in Europe only secret of improvement in this Forts of Little Value. First t,he Moroccan volunteers, 
to peaceful commerce by the destruc- brought it. He secured a contract regard is the application of more bus- Since that time the. v~l~e of forts Frenchmen who had been serving 
tion of the Emden'- was thoroughly from the British Government for $3,- iness-like methods The present as forts has greatly diminished. Ver- in Africa, were thrown against the 
well deserved, more so than ever be- 200,000 wor th of ammunition. time, when the de~ands upon our dun _by itself could have been blo~n Germans. They are the most ad
cause many of the Sydney's men were Early in 1915, soon aft-er the execu- farmers are so great, seems to me to piece~, but the n~w 1/rench fortifi- venturous of all the French troops 
Australian seamen, who behaved mag- tion of this contract the alert Mr. to be a very opportune one for im- 1 ~at!ons rn front of it have protec~d and they would have been insulted if 
nifiicently under fire. Dodge organized the Remington Arms provement in farm management and it ~rom assault. The trench fortifi- any other troops had been sent into 

The news of the Emden's destruc- Company of Delaware for the pur- for introducing more efficient methods cations have done the real work, I the danger before them. They caught 
tion was received with great acclama- pose of manufacturing military rifles, int o our farm practice. and for months now Verdun, as a the full force of the German rush on 
tion at Lloyd's and by shipowners gen- :a;~st;~::i::re:ect1

~~ in t~~e ~~~;:: The fixed charges on a farm are the fortress, has not been worth fightiing Douaumont, and their acts of h eroism 
erally, for her successful forays had h same whether it is run at a profit or for. under the annihilating shells would 
put the premiums up and had occa- port (Connecbicut) · factory of t e a los~. The interest on the capital The French people, whose morale have to be counbed by the thousands. 
sioned no little concern on the insur- Remington Arms and Ammunition invested in farm, buildings and equip- is one of the most important con- They paid for Douaumont and so did 
ance markets. Duding he1· com- Company. ment is a constant charge against the siderations at this tense moment of the divisions that followed, but they 
paratively brief career she sank ves- Big Order- O Plant. business. These overhead or fixed the war, are beginning to realize the prevented the Germans from s ,"cep-
sels worth about six hundred and fifty That was a master stroke in busi- charges cannot be cut down, but their facts about Verdun, a nd if it falls ing into Verdun. 
thousand pounds, carrying cargoes to ness. The first thing the new com- relative amount can be very material-
the approximate value of three mil- pany did was to obtain a contract I ly lowered by increasing the volume 
lions sterling; and this result only from the allies for the manufacture of busine~s and cutting down losses. 
shows what an enormous amount of of 2,000,?00 ~ee-Enfield rifles. An_d \ By keeping better cows and feeding 
damage · could have been done on our at 1lhat time it had no plant. But it 

I 
them better, and by growing more 

trade routes if the Admiralty methods leased the Eddystone plant of the and better feedstuffs from the same 
of dealing with hostile commerce de- Baldwin Locomotive Company and ground, the volume of the business 
stroyel's had not been so effective and equipped it for a large rifle produc- can be increased. Reasonable co-
efficient. tion. operation in buying and selling and 

It is believed that the Common In October, 1915, the Midvale Steel in general community work in breed-
wealth Government has recently ac. and Ordnance Company was incorpor- ing will greatly increase the income of 
cepted a tender for the salvage of ated for $100,000,000 in Delaware. At J the individual farmer without increas
the Emden and her removal to Aus- its first meeting, held in New York, ing the overhead charges he has to 
tralia. If the venture is a success, the new corporation acquired tihe Rem- meet. This increased income direct
Australia will have a. monument of ington Arms Company of Delaware, ly tends, therefore, to increase the 
which she may well be proud; .for, it paying $20,000,000 in stock, or in profits on his business. 
it does nothing else, it will show that other words, giving Mr. Dodge 400,000 
her home-bred seamen are as capable shares of New Midvale securities. 
of giving as good an account of them- The par value of the New Midvale 
selves in action as a.re her gallant stock then was $50 a share. One 
troops now adding to their already month later, after the new Midvale 
fine record in t he Gallipoli Peninsula. stock had jumped from 50 to 97 and 

then settled down ab 76, Dodge hn<l 
(The End.) sold out the greater part of his holu-

----:• ---
It isn't difficult to retain your 

friends if you do not put them to the 
gold test . 

ings. 

When a man is paid for playing he 
calls it work. 

How Much Seed Per Acre ? 

Amount of seed to sow per acre is 
as follows: Alfalfa, 15 to 25 lbs., 
broadcast or drill; barlev, eight to 
ten pecks; blue grass, 25 lbs.; brome 
grass, 12 to 20 lbs.; buckwheat, 1 
bushel; clover, 16 lbs.; corn, 10 qua1·ts; 
oat , 2 to 3 bushels; orchard grass, 30 
lbs.; peas, 2 bushels; red top, 10 lbs.; 
rye, 3 to 6 pecks; wheat, 6 to 9 
pecks; asparagus, 5 lbs.; beans. 11/a 

''Silver 
Gloss'' 

Three generations of Canadian 
housewives have used "Silver 
Gloss" for all their home laundry 
work. They know that "Silver 
Gloss" always gives the best 
results. At your grocer's. 

Canada's finest THE C ANAOA STARCH 
CO. LIMITE D 

Laundry 
Sta rc h 

Montreal, Cardinal, Br1nt10rd, Fort Wtltlam. 
Jlaktn qf "Orourn Brantt" an4 .. IAl!I Wh'l:U
Con, SvruJ)6. and 1Jrn1on"• Cum Slar,;h,. 
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SHIPPING FEVER Intiueni:a, Pink · Eye, 
Eplzootlc, Dlst~=pe~ 
and a.11 noso and 
throat d1aeases cured, ~ 

and all others. no matter how ••expo• ed," kept !rom 
having any o! these dlHeastu, with SPOJIX 'B :DISTEK
Pll :R OOMPOtJ1'1> . Three to six doses often c.ire a 
case. One small size bottle guaranteed to do eo HeRt 
thing (or brood mare~ ; acts on the blood. SPOl!'..'•'S ne 
Rold b y all drug,;rlste aJJd harness ~hopi, or ranurao 
turers. Agents wanted. 

BPOJf'M ;.a:JlDIC.A.L CO., Clleml•t•, G o11)\en, I11C... ·,. S A 

~ 
I 

,. 
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PAL I GROVES OF PALESTINE l 
SEARCHED BY SALVO OF SHELLS 

Water Tanks and Drilling Plant of the Germans in Egypt 
Destt·oyed by British. 

A despatch from London says: A 
Br it ish official communica tion issued 
Thursday night concerning the oper
ations in Egypt, says : 

"Since the enemy air attack on P ort 
Said, the Royal F lying Corps in 
Egypt has given the enemy little rest. 
Four Brit ish machines have heavily 
bombarded the enemy advance posts. 
Forty bombs were dropped, resulting 
in buildings and a plant at, El Ham
ma being seriously damaged and the 
water tanks at Rodhsalem being 
smashed. This will upset the whcxe 
plan of the enemy, as, since the des
truction of his drilling plant at J if
jafl'a by our patrols, he had set great 
store on nhe Rohdsalem water works. 

" It has now been learned that the · 
column of troops which suffered by I 
our bombing attack on El Arish on . 
the 18th wer e Germans. This pr ob- I 
ably explains their hasty re~lia~i?n I 
by dropping bombs on Port Said c1v1l
ians. Further details show 1lhat two 
British monitors and a sloop fired 34 
heavy projectiles in the attack on El 
Arish, causing the enem y to scatter 
in all directions among the palm 
groves near shore, which afterwards 
were thoroughly searched by salvos of \ 
medium shells. The bombardment 
lashed two hours, and th e strong fort 
in the town was reduced to ruins. The 
enemy, completely demoralized, made 
no reply to our fire." 

FRENCH DRIVE WOUNDED BLOCK I 

GERMANS BACK ROADS TO FRONT 
Retake Part of Cumieres and 

Dead Man Hill 
Trenches. 

A despatch from Paris says : In a 
ferocious battle in which nhe French 
took the initiative Friday evening, 
and which lasted far into the n ight, 
t h e defenders of Verdun succeeded in 
wresting from the Germans th~ east
ern part of Cumier es, the tact>ically 
important village on the west bank 
of th e Meuse. In addition to regain
ing this portion of the village the 
F rench captured several trenches to 
the nol'l•h-west of it. All subsequent 

Losses So Great That Com
munication With Interior 

Delayed. 
A despatch from R om e says: Re

ports from the Trentino front, says 
the Alpine troops and Bersaglieri are 
decimating the Austrian infantry 
whenever they try to attack outside 
the range of their guns. The Aus
trian losses are so numerous, it is de
clared, that they are causing delay in 
t>he Austrian action. Communication 
with the interior of Austria is blocked 
by t he transport of wounded from the 
front. 

German counter -attacks, violent as NOTED GENERAL'S SON 
t hey were, broke down under the SENT TO PRISON. 
French defence fire. 

In this attack t he French took about 
100 prisoners. Th e French also made Capt. J ames R. White Gets Three 
some progress to the east of Hill 304 Months' Imprisonment. 
and repulsed a second German attack A despatch from London says: Capt. 
near Fort, Douaumont. The capture James R. White, formerly of the First 
of several trench elements south-west Gordon Highlanders, and a son of the 
of Le Mort Homme netted the French late Field Marshal Sir George White, 
about fifty prisoners. the defender of Ladysmit>h, was sefi-

A renewal by the Germans of their tenced on Thursday to three months' 
oft-repeated efforts to break through imprisonment at Aberdare, Wales. 
the French lines in Champagne, near He was convicted under the Defence 
Tahurc and t,he Navarin farm, proved of the Realm Act of having attempt
futile. While succeeding in the first ed to induce coal miners to strike in 
onslaught in gaining a foothold in order to compel bhe Government to 
a number of small French trench ele- show leniency toward the leaders of 
ments, the Teutons were completely ' the rebellion in Ireland. After leav
ejected by French counter-drives. ing the army, in which he won the 

Distinguished Service Order for his 
VERDUN LAST EFFORT, service during the Boer War, Capt. 

White became a Socialist. He went 
LAST HOPE OF GERMANS. to Ireland to live and took part in bhe 

A despatch from Paris says : 
Georges Clemenceau, in an edinorial 
headed "Errors in Opti~s," argues in 
connection with the German peace 
verbosity and the violent attacks on 
Verdun, in which he says the cost of 
life is out of prop9rtion to any pos
sible result obtainable, that "it, is eas
ily seen that Verdun is the enemy's 
last effort." He continues: "If a tri
umphal entry by some impossibility 
could be made in the battered rem
nants of Verdun, the Wolff Agency 
would announce it, as the 'final vic
tory,' and Chancellor von Bethmann
Hollweg would proclaim that mag
nanimous humanity inclined him to 
peace protocols." 

riotous strike in Dublin in 1914. Later 
he joined the Sinn Fein Society. 

LABOR ASKS VOICE 
IN WA R'S SETTLEMENT. 

A despatch from London says: The 
Dockers' Union has given its enthusi
astic endorsement to the proposal o.f 
the American Federation of Labor 
that at, the same time and place of the 
negotiations for peace, there shall be 
a worlds labor congress "so that labor 
shall have a voice in the terms of 
settlement, with the object of putting 
forbh efforts to make war impossible 
in the future." The Dockers' Union 
will urge the proposal on all oth er 
British labor bodies. 

ATTEMPT TO REACH PETROGRAD 
TO BE MADE BY THE GERMANS 

Combined Land and Sea Attack From the Gulf of Riga and 
Across the Dvina. 

A despatch from London says: Ac
cording to advices r eaching Basel, the 
Germans are preparing for a strong 
naval and military offensive in the 
Riga reg ion of Russia. The ports of 
Danzig and Koenigsberg are said to 
have been closed to commerce and 
ships are being used solely for trans
porting arbillery and ammunition un
der the protection of a large German 
fleet off Libau. 

The Berne Bund says it learns that 
the Gc·rmans have recently completed 
a new railway running from Libau 
through Muravievo to Mitau and that 
reinforcements are passing over it,, 

The newspaper says it is thought the 
German navy will attempt to force 
the Gulf of Riga. 

The naval correspondent of the 
Times asserts· that the next great, 
German offensive probably will be be
gun in northern Russia, taking the 
form of a combined land and sea at
tack from the Gulf of R iga and 
across the Dvina, heralded an· en
deavor to advance toward Petrograd. 
In concert with bhis campaign some 
observers anticipate a simultaneous 
blow at the British front in France 
and Flanders, and here also, it is be
lieved, an effort may be made by sea 
as well as by land. 

ST. ELOI AND YPRES SALIENTS 
ARE AGAIN HEAVILY SHELLED 

Recent German Attacks on the British Lines Marked by 

Unusual 

A de:1patch from London says: The 
Germans have been more active than 
usual against the British lines the 
past, f ew days, and their expenditure 
of ammunition has been lavish, ac
cording to Sir Douglas Haig's report 
from headquarters in the field. The 
po$HJUn'- around Loos, St. loi and 
i."r re~ h,:ve oeen shelled with particu-

Violence. 

lar violence. Many mines have been 
exploded, the cra ter caused by th ose 
of the enemy being occupied by the 
Brit ish in every instance. 

The Germans attempt,ed to raid the 
Brit ish trenches east of Calonne on 
Saturday night, but failed. Mines 
and camouflets south of Loos and east 
of Souchez damae-ed British trenches, 
but there were no casualties. 

Markets of the World 

I 
Breadstu1f11. 

'.l'oronto, llfo.y 30.-lllanitoba wheat
No. l, Northern, $1.21 ; No. 2, $1.191 ; 
No. J, $1.1611. on track. Hay ports. 

l\fanltoba oat,s-No. 2, C.W., 6Hc: No. 
3 do .. 601c; exha No. 1 feed, 60tc; No. 
1 feel, 49!c., on track, Bai· ports. 

American corn-No. 2 )'ellow, Slc, on 
track, Toronto. 

Canadian corn-Feed. 73 to 74c. noml• 
nal. on track. '.l'orc,n to. 

Ontario oats-No. 3 white, 48 to 49c, 
outside. 

Ontario wheat-No. 1 commercial, 
$1.02 to $1.03; No. 2 do .. $1. 00 to $1.01; 
No. 3 do .. 97 to 98c: feed wheat. 92 to 
93c. nominaly, according to freights 
outside. 

Peas-No. 2, $1.70; according to sam
ple, $1.25 to $1.60. according to freights 
outside. 

Barley-1\ln.ltlng. GG to 67c; feed, 63 
to 64c ,according to freights outside. 

'r ~,.- ~ .,oq 
Buckwheat-70 to 71c, according to 

freights outside. 
Rye-No. 1 commercial nominally 92 

to 93c, ar~ording to freights outside. 
,J C14J.'e o~ Hl~S 

of perhaps the greaticr part of the 
slaughter. Brigade after brigade was 
hurled at the French positions to east 
and west, only to melt away before the 
murderous machine gun, rifle, . and 
shell fire. At last the French, avoid
ing needless slaughter of their own 
troops, h:we abandoned t>he hill, which 
has become a sort of No-Man's-Land, 
with neither combatant anxious to ex
pose troops to the whirlwind of death 
which sweeps its summit. 

DEVELOPMENTS OF TH E WEEK Meanwhile the French, taking mat-
IN TH E ,v AR. ters into bheir own hands, made an 

. . unexpected advance against l~ort 
~ hat may prove to b~ the cntical Douaumont, across the Meuse. They 

per 10d of the whol~ war 1s the strug- succeeded in taking practically the 
gle for -yerd~n wh1c~ seems ~o have whole position, and permitted the Ger
reache~ its. chm~x this week_ m a bat- I mans to retake it only at horrible cost, 
t'.e which, m pomb of sustamed fero- of men and ammunition. Cumieres 
city ~nd carnage, has not its equal in also has fallen to the Germans, but 
th e history of the world. After three as the F r ench have withdrawn from 
month~ of fruitless initiative, and the more dangerous positions at Dead 
'"'.h en it seem ed th_at the atback must Man's Hill, it is doubMul if this com
die of s~eer wearmess, the Gern:ans mantling position is worth to the en
be~an this week to pr ess forward m a emy what it cost them. 
series of assaults beside which those But while the slaughter has been 
?f the early P?rt ?f ~he_ struggle fade proceeding at Verdun, t he ascendancy 
mto compar~tive_ ms1gmficance. of the heavy artillery of the Central 

Dead Mans Hill has been the scene Powers has been making ibself known 

BULGARS SEIZE 
GREEK FORTS 

Gave the Garrisons Two Hours 
in Which to Surrender . 

A despatch from London says: A 
Bulgarian invasion of Greece, which it 
has often been stated would so inflame 
tihe Hellenic nation that the latter's 
entry into the war would become in
evitable, has taken place with the con
sent of the Greek Government. In 
giving this consent and explaining it 

GERMAN CASUALTIES 

NOT UP TO DATE . 

A despatch from British headquar
ters in France says: Confirmation of 
reports that the German casualty lists 
are so far in arrears that their total 
as issued from bime to time is in no 
way representative, is declared now 
to have been supplied. It is now 
known that the names of Germans 
taken prisoner and left dead in the 
trench es at t he battles of Loos in 
September last have only just been 
published as among bhe German miss
ing. 

to the diplomats at Athens, King Con- I PLAN REBUILDING 
sbantine's government stated that no OF RUINED DISTRICT. 
other course was left open to G1·eece 
after she had made similar concessions 
to the Entente powers in the past. 
"Greece possesses no option to act 
otherwise," a Greek statesman is 
quoted as saying, explaining the con
sent, to the Bulgarian invasion. The 
actual crossing of the frontier occur
red on May 25 near Demir-Hissar, via 
Rupeli pass. The invaders, about 25,-
000 strong, occupied Demir-Hissar 
station and bridge, and also forts 
Rupeli and Dragotina, Spatovo. It is 

A despabch from Paris says: Presi
dent Poincare on Thursday inaugu
rated an exposition in the Tuileries 
Gardens at which methods of recon
structing the devastated villages of 
France are being demonstrated. Types 
of reconstructed houses, with modern 
sanitary equipment,, and plans for 
laying out cities and towns are on ex
hibition. 

stated that they are marching towat·ds LIEUT.-GEN. BYNG TAKES 
Kavalla. COMMAND OF CANADIANS. 

LLOYD GEORGE 
TO UNIFY IRISH 

A clespanch from London says: The 
Daily Express announces that Lieut.
Gen. Hon. Sir Julian Byng has taken 
command of the Canadian army in 
France. 

800,000 TONS OF SHIPPING 
Task Committed to Minister of BUILDING FOR GERMANY. 

Munitions by Unanimous 
Cabinet . 

A despatch from London says: Ger
many is building merchant vessels 

. • '1 

on the Italian front. Here, a series 
of advances which began last week 
have now pressed the Italians back 
until the enemy is eleven miles into 
Venetia. It is now reported that the 
Italians have stopped the Ausbrian 
rush, and have retaken a few of the 
lost positions. The battle is proceed
ing with a fury second only to that 
of Verdun. 

Two other events of the week are of 
outstanding imporbance. 

Voluntary service in England is now 
a thing of the past. From now until 
the end of the war Great Britain will 
call upon her citizens as they are 
needed for ser vice. 

Sinister, indeed, for Turkey is the 
junction which was repor ted this week 
bebween a force of Russian cavalry 
and the British troops on the Tigris. 
Whence came the Russians, and by 
what route, is not known, but they 
are there, and without doubt more are 
to . come. Contemporaneously with 
this came bhe report that the Turks 
had abandoned some of their advanced 
positions, and had lost a portion of 
one of the rear positions in a British 
assault. 

BRITAIN RAISES 
5,041,000 MEN 

Not One of Those Fight ing for 
Empire a Conscript. 

A despatch from London says: The 
signature of King George was on 
Thursday affixed to the military ser
vice bill recent1y passed by Parlia
ment. In giving the Royal sancbion to 
the bill, King George issued the fol
lowing message to the nation: 

"To enable our -::QJ.Ln.i.~ ..Ql;ganiz 
more effectively its military -sourc"~ 
in the present great struggle for the 
cause of civ)Jizatlion I have, acting on 
the advice of my Ministers, deemed it 
necessary to enroll every able-bodied 
man between the ages of eighteen and 
forty-one. 

"I desire to take this opportunity 
of expressing to my people my recog
nition and appreciation of the splen
did pabriotism and self-sacri~y 
displayeci i.1 raising by vo1untary en:: 
listment since the commencement of 
the war war no less than 6,041,000 

Manitoba flour-First patents, in jute 
bags, $6.70; se ond patents, In Jute bags, 
$6.20; strong bakers', In jute bags, $G, 
Toronto. 

Ontario flour-,Vinter. according to 
sample, $4.30 to $4.40, in bags, on trapk, 
Toronto; $4.36 to $4.46, in bulk, sea
board, prompt shlpment. 

l\Iillfeed-Car lots, dellvered l\Iontreal 
freights-Bran. per ton. $23 ; shorts, 

fer ton, $25: middlings, per ton. $26 to 
26; good foed flour, per bag, $1. 70 to 
1. 76. 

Count ry Produce. 
Dutter-Fresh dairy, cbolce, 26 to 27c: 

Inferior. 23 to 24c; creamery prints. 29 
to 31c, inferior. 28 to· 29c. 

Eggs-New-laid, 24 to 26c; do.. tn 
cartons, 26 to 27c. 

Bears-$4 to $4.60, the latter for 
handp!cked. 

Ch~l!se-Large, 20c; twins. 20¼o. 
Ma))le syrup-U.40 to $1.60 per Im

perial gallon. 
Honey-1-. ice::r i.: 10 to 60-lb tins, 131 

to He. Combs-No. ~ $2.76 to $3; No. 
2, $2.35 to $2.40. 

Dressed poultry-Chi::ekens, 26 to 27c; 

fop~t,.t~~s~~-o2;t..i.r!os i ~ 5 to $1.80, and 
New Brunswick. • t $1.90 to $1.96 per 
bag, In car 

Montre .. l Jlla.rket•. 
Mantreal, May 30.-Corn-AmGncan 

No. 2 yellow, 83 to 84c. Oa.ts--Canadlan 
\Vestern, No. 2, 541,c: No. ~- 63lc; extra. 
No. 1 feed, 63¼c; No. 2 local white, 62&c1• No. 3 local white, 5Hc; No. • loca 
white. 50hc. Barley-.:.l\'1anltobn. feed, 
GS to 72c; malting, 74 t 6c 
Mani tabo. Spring whea 

1
6.80; seconds, ,o.ao: 
6.10; Winter patent 
6.25: etrali(ht rolle 
o .. bags. $2.40 to 

Bbl a, ,4. 75 to $5. 
$2.25 to $2.60. Br 
Mlddlin~S to $3 

. ay-"" o. 3,., 
20.50 to $21.60. 
rns, 19l to 19ic: 

lS~c. Butter-
to SO&; sec< 
Fresh. 25c; 
24c. J)io. 
b,tg, cur 

men- an effect far surpassing that of choice, $9.10 to $9.40 
any other nation in similar circum- , to $ 9.oo; do., ~,edlun 

1 do., common, $ ,.60 t 
stances recorded in history, and one bulls, choice, $8.00 to 

h . h · ·11 b J t' f 'd bull~. U.75 to $5.25 w 1c w1 e a as mg source o pn e choice, $8.00 to $SAO: 
to future generabions. $7.75: do .. common, $G. 

"I o.d t ti 'fi t ers, '/00 to 860 lbs, $6.7 .. , am conu en 1e magn1 cen feeclers, dehornea, 950 to 1,000 lb 
spirit which has hitherto sustained to 8.B6; canners ancl cutters, $ 

I h h h · I hi $6.00 : milkers, choice, each $i6 my peop e t roug t e tria s of t s $100,00; do., com. o.na med .. each 
terrible war will inspire them to en- to $60.00; springers. $50,00 to $10 

d th dd·t,· 1 'fi · light ewes. $8.50 to $11.50: sheep. hetl. 
ure e a 1 1ona sacri ce now 1m- S6.00 to $7.60; yparllngs, $11.00 to $13 .• 

posed upon them, and that it will, lambs. cholco. $11.00 to $13.50: s1irln 
"th G d' h I 1 d d 11· lambs $9.00 to $12.00; calves. good to 

WI o s e P, ea us an our a 1es choice' $9.60 to $12.00; do., medium $7.2~ 
to a victory which shall achieve the to 8.60; hogs, fed and watercil, $10.90; 
l 'b t' f E " do., welghecl ofC carti $11.15 lO $11 25; 
1 era ion o urope. d.,o .. r.o.b. Sl0.40. 

I --- - •! 
Bad Habit. 

A despatch from London says: One with a total tonnage of 800,000 tons Buzz- How old is that lamp? 
of the mosb impressive scenes in the I for us~ after p~ace has ?een decla_red, Fuzz-Three years. 

I HIN DE, BURG'S ORDER 
TO HEARTEN TROOPS. 

House of Commons since the begin- accordmg oo mformat1on received Buzz-Well, t m·n it out; it'ti 

ning of t he war took place on Thurs- h~er=e=·================y=o=u=n=g=t=o=s=m=o=k=e=. ========= 
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day afternoon, wh en Premier Asquith 
made his eagerly-awaited statement 
on Ireland. Many epeculations and 
hopes were built on the words which 
were expected from the Premier, but 
those who believed bhat the situation 
would be completely clarified were 

BRITAIN'S GUNS AND MUNITIONS 
EQUAL TO ANY EMERGENCY 

Tells His Soldiers to Sctik Peace ou 
"Other Side of the Dvina." 

A despatch from London says: An 
order oi the day said to have been is
sued 1·ecently by Field 1\Iarshal von 
HindE>nuurg bo his men on the Russian 
front is quoted as follows ill a Cen
tral News despat ch from Basel, Swit -

doomed to disappointment. Never
theless, the Premier's few words were 
delivered amid the most profound 
silence, the sole interruption coming 
wh en the sensational announcement 

Turnout at Present Such as to Equip Every Branch of 
the Allied Armies. 

zerland : 
All \ "For some time a rumor hns been 

spreading among the troops that, peace 
negotiations arc about to begin, :ind 
this fact, coupled with 'th0 inst•inct of 
self-preservation which is constantly was made that Mr. Lloyd George 

would negomate the settlement. This 
announcement was greeted with warm 
approval from all sides. 

A despatch from London says: I authoritative. source that immense growing is huving a bad eff_ cct on the 
Whatever may have been Britain's de- progress has been made as regards morale of the mer.. l!, th<• nam(; of 

. . . d h I of I the manufacture of powerful guns and the Empci·or, I declare that there cun-
ficie~c.ies "".1th regar . to t e supp Y high explosives. Figures as to this not be any question of }1"ace until wo 
mumtions m the earlier staies of the progress in the equipment of ~he have crossed ~he Dvina. Soldie!·s, if 

FOUR LIVES LOST IN FIRE. war there is every reason for assu~- British and allied. armies, given . to : you wish peace, go and ,,eek it on the 
ance thab at present the turnout is the correspondent m r.n authoritattve othf'r side of the Dvina." 

Indian's \Vife, Two Cruldren and such as ~o equip the nat!on and its I q~a:t~r are such as t o ?ispel the pes. ---- : ..... ·-- -
Adopted Child Burned. I allies agamst all emergencies. A news- s1m1st1c statem_ents wh1~h have been 

paper correspondent learns from an made recently m some circles. EMBARGO IS RAISED 
A despatch from Fort William says: OX CAN~ED nll'OltTS. 

Four Jives were lost in a fire early 
on Thursday morning which destroyed 
the home of Joseph Charley, an In
dian on the Mission Reserve. The 
dead a1·e: Mrs. Joseph Charley; An
drew Charley, aged bhirteen; Joseph, 
aged six, and Agnes McCoy, an adopt
ed daughter, aged thirteen. The 
youngest child, a boy of three, was 
badly burned. It is thought the fire 
started from an overheated stove. 

PRI CE OF WALES 
ON WESTERN F RONT. 

A despatch from London says: The 
Prince of Wales has returned from 
Egypt to the British fighting line in 
the west. He recently visited the 
Italian front. 

BRITISH LOSS 5; ENEMY'S 1,000 I 

IN A BATTLE IN THE SUDAN 
Restrictions Imposed by Britain 

to Affect Dominions. 

A despatch f1·om Otlnwn ~np;: 
Government has be,:,n informe,1 that 
Lhe embargo placed by the Jm9erial 

Even With World Conflict Raging, Britain 
Her Little Wars. 

Government on import& 0£ canned 
Can Attend to fruits, v<'gef,ables, et~., hail b<"en I 1·aised, in so far us it affects t1'ese -

1 
imports from British dominions. The 

A despatch from London says; The 
War Office on Friday night issued a 
report concerning fighting on May 
23 in the Sudan, which r esulted in the 
defeat of some 3,000 troops of Ali 
Dinar, Sultan of Darfur, by Col. 
Kelley's force. The fight took place 
at El Fasher. The British losses ar e 

que5tion is of r.onsirlcrable importance 
given as five men killed and 23 wound- bo~h to the prod~1cers and canners in 
ed while the losses to the <JuJtlan's this country ano has been the sub, 
fo~ce are estimated at 1,000. " ject ot numE-rous enqni1'ies sinec th~ 

The Sultan, whose attitude t o\\·ard j original o~a~~orn~~ated. 
the Sudanese Government for a Jong • 
time has been truculent, hi reported Ii "They tell me you have ha,i some · 
to have fled wit,h a small number of mouey left y,m," 11a.itl Brow~. "Yes," 
his followers. r eplied Srnith, "it left 1ne 1o-ag nfo." 



FRLDAY, .TG~E 21 l!lHi 

Tb.e Lea.der 
tt,SUFI\ F\' ~.H.Y l!'RIDA> 1'H(1,1 
ITS OFFlCK o.· :\JAii.\ S'l'R~.Kl. 

~lOltlllf-HURG. lJY 

:\r.r. J. L. 
fort11ne <>l 
week. 

Smvth had lhL 
lu0;111g- a horse 

llllS

last 

.\ numhcr from here a ltendctl 
the <'ekbration held at :\Iorrishurg 
:\Ln- 2-1-th. 

fbe Le..ider Publishing Co. :\fr. and :IIrs. Ch,1s. C,u,sc-lman o[ 
\\' inches ter ,, ere , ·is1 tors al. 1 rn is 

----------= ~=- ------ Casselman's last !::sunday. 

TIME-TABLE Guests of .:.\Ir-s. s\.llan llanes I.1st 
week were Mr. and :\!rs. E-dward 

HASTBOUND f 
No. 18 (,laily) .......... dt~.e 4.2:J a.m. Sypcs and :.\!rs. Jack Hanna o UL-

,, 2li (<lailyexcept Suu) Of,:, 11.m. tawa, ::urs. Jo:scph E~ Bouck, :;)!rs. 
" O (dilily) ................ · 3.fi;i pm. Jcrn :X. Bouck. 

WIFE TOO ILL 
TO WORK 

IN BED MOST OF TIME 

Her Health Restored by Lydia 
E, Pinkham's Vegetable 

Compound. 
w1-:s·t'BOl':s'll I ::\Ir·. Cass of Cass Bridge spent a 

1 

No. 7 (tlaily) .......... du,, 12 48 ,, rn few days with his ~on, L~ss, here I Indianapolis, Indiana. - "My health 
• 20 (claily,;xc·pt Buu.ithw 7 47 p.w. ltast week. was so poor and my constitution so run 

•• 1 :l <ll1tih·l. · · .. · .. lO rn u.m, 1 . l\lr. J. r.::,ai:ies pun:hasc~l a~ rnbbcr liiiiiiii1~~~Tiiimildown that I could 
T JI E; i•lA I LS tired ln1g;;-y iro111 :\Ix. " . F. Bell not work. I was 

last \\'l-Ck. thin, pale and weak, 
ll~-p.11<- I ,\, • • ___ 

0
____ weighed but 109 

D1) w,-,t . . I'!: Ip 11. 1 ,!11 .\l'LTs,· tLl,F, pound3 and was in 
\Vadtlingroll .. 1.:J1J • :J.lill bed most of the 
Du), ca~t ..... :J :;<1 " .J.,:;o Jir. Arthur ~\larkdl of I,mien- time. I began tak-

in Rev. Strikc's pastorate ancl 
cverylhing is in excellent shape for 
his successor. 

From January 5th., almost 1111-
l ii r;;astcr Sunday special ser\'ic •s 
\\ en· in progress. F lYC weeks of 
that lime. scn·iccs wel'c carried 
on cn•n night of the \\·ec,k . Spiri
lualh·, the l'hurch has hL'Cll gn·atl.,
hdp~cl an<l rejoice:-, hl0 l,11Lsc son;e 
pre-:ious souls ha,·c been born into 
( lnr Ifo 1u~nly FathL•r's King-dom, 
ltns I Jl'L'll so /!'oocl to the 
co11grcg-ati< 11. ,lllcl io Him lw all 
the- praise. 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTOR A 

Williamsburg Council 
Wi11cl1e~ter .... ~.1111 ,. 11.Jo", a.tu burg \\ as calling on friends here ing Lydia E. Pink-
Night e1.t .. ; :,t, , on Tucsrlay. barn's Vegetable 
Night, we,t ...• -:-.:lu :11rs. _\lollie Srnt t and :.IJ.1ss :.\lari Compound and five 

on Beckstead of :.\lontreal $pent , months later I 
Suw.111), E &:\\',7_,;u·· · · h dl33 unds the wcck-eucl witlt friends here. , we1g e po . 
--- - --- ------ --- :\Ir. ancl :.\lrs. J. JouLcrt and ''' I do all the bouse-

' Pursuant to oo~ice the '.\lt11,1L·ipal I 
Cnuncil met in the I. 0. 0. ~' H ,d , 
Williamsburg as Court ot He\ii;1n11 in 
connection with the ,\.,sessmt11t Ht>ll I 

' on ::\londay the :!9th day of .l\lay, wheu 
I eac.h of the followtog men,bt r~ mad~ 

1 and suhscrihecl bis neces,ary oath BRIKSTUX :IIi:ss Ethel Elliott. ol .i.\lontre<3-l work and washing for el1wen and I can 
A good crowd attcnckd the Odd- • l "I truthfully say Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-were guests oi thc1r lll-Ot i.cr, ., ,rs. b d d 

fellow's Annual Church parade <l etable Compound has een a go sen 
\\111. Elliott, sr., on Sun ay. b · held here on S1111ck1)· afternoon. to me for I would have een m my grave 

.\lr. L:eo. ::11.trkdl of Belleville, I !·' t 11 11 Pte. \\'m. ,·_ncl :llrs. '-'tc\'cllS of today but for it. wou u e a WO• 
"' spent the week-end at his hon1e I t t I Iroquois spent Sunday at the here. men suffering as was o ry yourva u-

home o[ l\lr. C. I. (;iJisou. able remedy."-Mrs. WM.GRE_EN, 332 
1 l'te. Cecil :IJcConncll o[ Corn- S. Addison Street, Indianapolis,Indiana. 

JUiss Ella Coons spent a iew · hb h d · th' ,, ali \\ as in town on :.l~_md_ay be-
1 

There is hard!y a ne1g or oo m 1s 

of office b~ fore the Clerk and took Im 
St!at for the transaction of busines~. 
)L S. Beckstead, Iteeve, T. C. i\lerkle~ 

1 
De uty Hee,·e, E. l\I. Beckdead and 
E. A. Yanallen, Council . The lleevc 
,\as appointed chairman of the Court. 
The several appeals· were heard an<l 
considered, after which a resolution 
was passed to the effect that the assess-

dars last week tho ,guP•:t of her fore lea Ying for camp ,ll 1,._mgston country, wherem so~e wo_man has not 
c~usin,' :.\I~ss \'io~,_ Thompson of 011 \\ ednestla}. , foun_d health by usmg this good old-
D1xo11 s Corn~·rs. :.\Ir. and ::.ILrs. Alvin \\'inters and fashioned r_oot and ?erb remedy._ 

l\Ir. anti _\Ifs. ~r. }I. ::.l!erklcy and , , . d f . If there 1s anythmg about which you 

I ruent Roll he amended by mlking th,. 
following changes. Willis !lattice's 

Mr. and :Vrs. ]<' den :11'-cy of Iro- sons, l• rank a nd 1' re O ~\lout- would like special advice, write to the 
quois :=;pe,nt Sunday a ,s. Ham~ real spent thc "'eek-eull holiday Lyclia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, 
ilto1,. . , here. . MaSll. 

• \ numhcr ft:·oii- vok in th<: ::.lk. and ::\lrs .• \I. Beckstead !11,\'e __ ._..,.,,,.._. 

I 
Rs.;essmcnt on land be reduced SlOO. 
. \. B Weagant's $100, Sidney Pitt~ 

, SI flO, Edgar Alguire's ~IOU, Waite, 
\lerkley's $50 and all the other appral, 
he dismi~sed. The Court then cloAed 
after which the regular meeting of tb,· 
Council was held. The report of F'. ) l 
E·1glesoo on the Barkley Creek Drain 
was adopted and the Clerk instructed 
to have the necessary By-law prepared. 
The Clerk was instructed to notify each 
of the following parties to build wire, 
fence on bis property along the 
the public highway-Isaiah Weegar, 
Henry W. Weegar, Darwin Weegar and 
Mrs. Mary Shennett and also to notify 
J. Wesley Allison and Mrs. I. Farlinger 
to remove the dams in the Dawley 
branch of the Casselman-Dawley 
Drain on their property caused by fallen 
trees and drifting brush, forthwith or 
the same will be moved at their expense. 
A grant of $50 was made for gravelling 
the North Townhne across lot 12 and 
part of lot ll, providing Winchester 
Township Council grant a like amount 
Orders were passed in favor of the fol · 
lowing-Herbert Gallinger work on grad 
er 2.50 Oeo ·Dennison ditto $2.50, Omer 
Warren ditto $7 .50, Wm. Beckstead 
work on grader and repair for same $ti. l 5 
Sanders Soule and Casselman Co cement 
SB, Leader Publishing Co adv Court of 
Revision 1.80, Geo Lane post. and stat. 
$4, and services re Court of Revision $3, 
Municipal Worid account tor blanks 
$6. 86, E C Merkley hall rent $6, Com
mittee inspecting gravel pits and :Hess 
bri'.lges, two trips $10. The Council 
then adjourned to meet at Archer on 
Monday the 26th day of J une at 10 
o'clock A. M. 

a. rel urn sd home ·n1 •t 1,;rant:r y excursion to TT,:." !!' on the \\ illi-ltt1sl)ttrcr .. " 1 h t 0 r l 'd'.tv~ · ' . ,,. 2 1 lh. " i..:n: t ey sp<!n ;,,'.,·e '~ CO'\DIITTEES-
. :\Liss Ella VanAlle11 ts ,,t.Lencling . , . , 

.:.\Irs. S. FL·ader is spending a the Brandt ::\leeting o[ t;w :\\ ll.· L1,-e Stock_-Chflord 'Ihorp~, Del-
co~1Lpl~ ~ \\ ~ekts at Iffal)i~wn·(lle. . treal Conference in Dom~nior~ lbeFr~ 

1
Bro11~1nirc, CAl:ffnoldd }Ien:le)'.. 

• , rs. ,•,rnng 011 n 1xon s . , 1s1t- Ch 1 Utl ti . . ~k , 1e d Crops- 1 or i\IcOua1g, 
d h · ·t l\I l''tt f I urc· 1, awa, 11s \\C. . , ,, " _ e er s is er, rs. 1 , a c,, < an, 

1 
..,1 \ lh J k f Vot lro 1 Guv :-,trader, Arnold Iennant. 

1 t k ., r .. r ur ,one s o _.,. 1 a 1 T 
13 

kl II 
as WL-C • t. tl k 1 t .1 . 1 _ , 11 al Pou trv-. oscp,- ar ey, cr-'I'l f . 1 n Cl l n ' S})Cll 1e wee ·~en< a II s I"' \' . • . . 1e tnany nc:-n,c s ot• 1cs er ,1r1, · 1 bert Lockerh1e, Arnold Garnhle. 

ley will he sorn, to learn he had ho~IIIIC te(:'e. 
1
, , J . 11 Cookincr and Sewing - Beatrice 

t I -1 • • . , rs. ,arnct ,ancr .111 l n1 t n ·n ,.. . 
o · · 11 Brockville, Hospital f 1, , 1, . . ·t· at Peterson l\1arv Barton, } 'fonel '..\Ic-

f h ' d ,o • arran s u111l are ,1s1 111g I h A' , 
1 

n h 
pe or 1s speL' y :.H,~. B . ..\. Uaker'JS this\\ ec,, ntos , nnore eac . 

Rev. \\ 111. \\ ells 1s allrn,ling the X alu re Collection and Art -
:IJ.outreal Conference in s~ssir,11 at Kathleen Patrick, Robbie H'anes, 
Smith's Falls this "eek. Audrey Hunter, Annie .'\.rmslrong, 

The sen-ices in the i\lethodist Grace Bouck . 
Church h re for next Sunday, .Tune ::\Ia11,1ger-J•. l'. Bradt, i\Iorris
• th ., except Sundav School at Io burg; Inspector Public Schools, J. 
o'clock, a r e with<lni" n. W. Forrest-er, \\'inchester. 

. ::\Iiss .J. H . R alph spent the ,ve~k The Sc-hool Fair Association are 
tsbu~g eud at her home in :.IJailland. anxious to make their Fair a s uc-

th1s I ;Hiss Rubv Smit.:h has rcturm·d cess a nd will welc01ne a uy spcoial 
home a fter spending a 111011th in prizes. 

Id 
• IS hig hly 

o range- if the 
unusual-if "brick 

present, look to the 
re out of order. 

at once, and take 

Sciatica, Lumbago, 
, groin or hips-all 

c we "~ss in the kidney or 
der action, and the pressing n cces
for GI N l'ILL.5. 
in Pills are worth their weight in 

, Id hec,use they drive these paint 
clean out of the system. They only 
cost 50 cents a hox, with the absolute 
guarantee of c:atisfaction or yourmonf!!y 
back. Six boxes for $2.50, or a free 
treatment if you write to 

National Drug & Chemical 
Co., of Canada, Limited 

O nt. 14 

Toronlo. 
Irs. \l•:1t. <: ogo ha,d Lh e niisior- ,'Hi::thod;st Ch urch Hold Annual 
~ to fall ~ h2:,ea~ her ,111ki.e 1\ \ .:c t ;ng 

o r,. 'Y· 
:llr:s. Hen~y ('ouliff i;; s uff•ering Tile i\felhodisl Ch~1rch, :\lorris-

with a broken arm Lh e result of a burg; has passed through anot~er 
fall in the garden. prosperous year. .\ t the last olftc1all 

Ur . Sle\\·art. arriYecl home fro'n Board meeting most encouraging 
t ile front. reports weve prcsent(!/d. The funds 

' 11 1 R · Id Aul• of i.he ch~1rch are considerably in 
I 

l\1.•,<;srs. Dona •r anc ,ug,1 na, c 

1 r tl k advance of last year. The JHissi-011-
lof l\Ionlreal were 1ere or 1e wee · 

ary g•1vmgs t o t he general fund 
, encl. ,r h ' ( 

l\J.r w. Ault of Toronto is spend- amounts to _, 720.00 t is year an 
,itg-~]}1 ' of months w(bh :\Tr. increase oI $20 over last -ear. The 

I s ., lt W. 1\1. Society amounted to'$596.-

l 
a11d ::.lks. C. , .• ~u · S 

:\I rs . J as. Gogo of ::.llo_rrisburg ro (an increase of_ 50, a nd the to-
s pent :.\Iay 24th a1ere wi'th her tal amount realized this year is 
parents, :\T;r. a nd Irs. \\'. F. Baker the greatest in the society's his

J 11.-. \\'. Froats of 13rockvillc sp ent tory. TIie Epworth League, both 
in attench1 ncc aml monies made bhe 

1
s unclav with bis family here. 

, 1\Ir. :ro~ei>h Gogo -of Connvall besl showing for so1111. ) 'Cars. After 

I wa:;: i n t own on \Yecl nesrlay. paying 57.'i to :\Iissiouary For
ward l\fo ,·ement a11cl Sr:: to oal 

I · Sunday and S r7 to C~~nex,io,nal 
I Rural School Fair M eetin R" a nd E-1-9 for electric light s it has 

I t· r t i l\I t'l 1 R 1 st:il l in the treasury enough money 
,\ m-ee i_ng o i_e . a I ca ura to 'Ja,- for the lighting oJ the 

School Fair .A.ssoc1allon was h eild t J , 

I t D. , C S t r l av church for a nother year. 1he meet-
a ixon s orners on ' a _u c .; ' in•rs durin the -ear h ave been 

~

1fav *27th . Pupils rcpresentm)!; di£- -~ 
11 

t gl 
1
) h • d 1·5 · • h' exce c·11 an< 111uc 1 c 01cc soe forent s hools 111 the towns 1p were. . . 

1 1. f h 
t d · d th · \sso he111g sown 111 t 1e tYeS o t e 

l
p_res_en nn orga1112e . e1r _., - , ,01111 >e le. 
c1at1on for tlle commg vear. A : g l 0 P . . 

I larger quantity than usual of seed I 'l'he Sunday School is a l~o m a 
ancl eo-<Ts• ha,·c heen distributed , healthy, prosperous condthon, :t1 ,LI 

'which <-;;houlcl m ake the )Ialilcl a has -enjoyocl another !ipl.:-1uhcl Year. 
School Fair cnn lieottcr than any 1'he President of the League, l\Ir. 
;)reYious v-ear. 1 \V. Ross Strike, enlisted lasl Nov

nJnct- emher a11rl is now in active service , '!'he followinp: officers were , , 
eel : in France. The Snpcrintenclant of 

Hern. Pn•s. Eli ,Terklt>Y, Tro- the school, :\';r, Fred H . Broder, 
h as also enlisted and is in t rain-

quois. 1 1 t t ' I Pres.- ITrrhert T,orkerhie, Iro- ing in :\Tontrea anr expec s o go 
0Yerseas in a ~horl lime. I 

1ri11nis, R .R. 2. 
1 ,-icr -T1r"s.-C'l;fTor,1 T11ornc, nrin. The T,ndics' .\~rl ha,·e n bal':~ce 
,,t,.,,,, 'R.'R. T. , of nh<1ut S .11,0 111 the Hank. [he I 

<.; crctan· - f'litTnr·l 1k0uairr. loose- r<1lle<'ti011s amount to 
r1,·;ns1 0 1, R .R T. St=. in excess of last year. I 

Trr'!s .. rr - nP:1tric-e Pdcrson, 1,ast yrnr h,1s hern the hesl: year 
- ------------ ----

0 e nd 
0 

1916 MODEL NO. 15 
F. 0. B. $:J C.-.i. Hatnilton 

E lectrically Lighted & Started. 
At Last! A-Ligh·t ~Weight Smaller 

· Comfortable Family Car at a Price 
Almost . every family Ca Afford. 

Five Passenger, Weighs 2160 lbs. 20 to 25 H. P .. 104 in Wheel Base and 31 x 4 Tires. 

C. I . CRAMER, THOMAS FAULKNER. 
Agent, Aultsville Rep. Morewood 

I 
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GEO. LANE, Clerk 

THEilANK OF OTTA-W-A 
ESTABLISHED 1874 

Head Office : Ottawa, Canada. 

Capital Paid Up - -
Rest and Undivided Profits 
Total Assets over -

$ 4,000,000 
4,996,304 

66,000,000 

Bo·ard ol Directors : 
HON. GEORGE BRYSO~. JOHN B. FRASER, 

President. Vice-President 
SIR HE. 'RY N. BATE, ALEXANDER MACLAREN, 
RUSSELL BLACKBURN, DENIS MURPHY, 
SIR HENRY K. EGAN, HON. SIR GEORGE H . PERLEY, 

E. C. WHITNEY. 
GEORGE BURN, General Manager, 

D. M. FINNIE, Asst-General Manager. 
W. DUTHIE, Chief Inspector. 

MORRISBURG BRANCH-B.oA. HERRING, Manager 

~~~A~~····~A-·--••£----·---· ·--- -·- -~ t ...................... _.., ... ~~---'¥ .. ,-..,..~~....,,.~~,.,,.,-.... 

iSTUDEBAKE 
I ---ever tho~~ w;:._~-~at name means 
I on the radiator of YOUR car? 
f J nst take one angle- 500,000,000 worLh of Studebaker 

products now in the hands of us13rs, all giving COMPLETE 
satisfacti0n.. Surely that is a guarantee of QUALITY. 

01· take another-more than 225,000 f,tudebaker cars in 
users' hands, aud a world wide popularity increasing so 
rapidly that for l!H6 we are building 100,000 cars. Surely 

I 
that'i-; a gu:irantee of QUALITY . 

Or take another angli:>-G4 years of successful manufact
uring, experience and manufacturing fa.eilities that few f organizations in any industry can rival. Surely that's a f gu~rantee of YALUE and LOW p1:ice . 

I 

Or 3.nother-one of the world's GREAT manufacturing 
instituti0ns with a Service System that blankets the entire 
country. Surely that's a guarantee of SATI FACTION. 

But thP list isfar too long for this space. And we urge 
you to lOme in aml see the cars and judge for ) ourself 
what that narue of Studebaker means. 

SERIES 17 CARS 
40 H. P. 50 H.P. 

7 Passenger 
$J..QQ6.00 

7 Passenger 
$i4BB.OO 

SEE 

Wilfrid 
THEM A T 

~u~nn~vill~• s 

I 
I 

J l!)~altr, 
WWWWWWWWW~r.,....:,~ ---.www~ 

Bandy Helps for 
Spic and Span Homes 

Of course, you are going to "Paint Up" 
this spring. T here's the bedroom, parlor or 
dining room wall to be re-finished. 

There are Floors to be painted, stained, 
varnished or waxed. There's the Oil Cloth 
or Linoleum to be made Spic and Span. 

There's the Furniture and Woodwork to 
be bri~htened. 

Here are six "SPIC AND SPAN'! 
FINISHES that we can freely recommend 
for this ,rnrk : 

"NEU-TOI\IE"' Flat Tints for the waits· 
"WOOD L~C" Varnish Stains 
''MARBLE-ITE" Floor Varnish 
"LIQUID WAX", for hardwood floors 
"SENOUR'S FLOOR PAINT'', tl.ie old relia~ 
"VARNGLEURI", to beautify and preserve Oil 

Cloth and L:noleum, 

We know that these Finishes are the 
best of their kind, They a::-e "Made in 
Canada" -and we guarantee that you will be 
perfectly satisfied with the results you get 
when you use any, or all, of them. 

You'll soon be putting up Pickles and P reserves. 
You 'll need labels fo r the jars. Come in and get 
a set of Fruit Jar Labels-printed and gummed, 
We give them free to our friends. 71 

_ _,__ 



\VILLTA1lSBL'llG r :!-1th, a.1·111-·<t tl11• let'l•~,t ~y111path)0 ~or 
)lr Paul )faurer of the ~tolsuns b.tnk th" ·' 11 1•· ·d I , ,.,,,t~ I ii• 11111 ~rnl idnch 

nr·11' b t \r• t · [) tile I \I°•~ ,·er, I, s.•· I , . •• I tn_ok pl·u:p 11: n 1 rnmb urg, spen 1c ona 'l)' , 

t I 'I' Eth 1 'I 1 t h th>- L111 i._ • 111 l J IHII• Ii. "•llta .. isLnrg on gues o ., ws !. " ,, c n os . 
Frida) ,llten,,11H, th> ~rn· c,• liein • c< 11 

Mrs WC Strnder, :itr~ RU U,ts•elm1n rl11~t ,•d liy It,' .J :i1i,,n r Th 1 1 '\ 
and l\liss Juli.t Holli~ter visited fnt>uds c m 

1 
,e.tr er~ ,. ue :<I\ 1111cle~ R1 -d , 1.· ,;1111,in~ c,{ 

in Uhestnville oo Tuesday ],1st. the Jee, ,tsed 
Mr and :ilni Richard 'fuµper and - - --,;,c,----

fan,ily were guests of .\Jr nod ),!rs Geo. nol'CK'S HILL 
Ito ii sn•, W11liamsburg. on Sunday .\lrs. H. Stilsou ha.s returned 

,..,_ .\li~~es Anna and Hutl.J .\l:iurcr home alter spending a short time 
~ '.\t1ss Amber )IcI.,tosh, i::laturd,1y \\ ilh her son, :\Ir. Frank Slilson at 

, . . . • Farran 's l'oiul. 
Dr .J S Dickey 11nd ch1ldren qi • 1:w- 'f d ""I J l \\. d . .. . . ,. , ., r. an J.) rs. , o 111 cegar au 

10gton spent'\ 1ctuna l),1y 1' itll the t~ ,c- sou, Harold, of Elrua were calling 
tor"s :nother, .\lrs ,fas. Dickey of W 11- on 1Ir. and :.\Irs. l\Iahc1v Tupper on 

PARALYSfO ANO 
HfLPLfSS 

Prominent Merchant Restored 
to Health by "Fruit-a-fives" 

BRISTOL, N.B., July 25th, 191-1. 
"I had a .stroke of Paralysis in March, 

and this left me unable to walk or help 
myself and the Constipation was 
terrible. Finally, I took 'Fruit-a-tives' 
for the Constipation. This fruit medicine 
gradually toned up the nerves and 
actually ~elievui the paralysis. By the 

· use of 'Fruit•a-tives' I grew stronger 
until all the palsy left me. I am now 
well and attend my store every day." 

AL VA PHILLIPS. 
Fruit juice is nature's own remedy and 

'Fruit-a-lives' is made from fruit juices. 
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trio.1 size 25c. liamsburg I Sunday e,·ening. 

l\Irs Anuie .\1unthrop of ::'llorrisburg Dr. JHarcellus of Finch was 
~ e t the wtek•tml with )lra ,J D Beck- recent caller in our \'illage. 

At dealers or sent on receipt of price 
a by Fruit-a.tives Limited, Ottawa. 

stead at the Temperance House l\Irs. George Colquhoun left last 
week lo spend a few days visiling ta11r,111t is the- Yiclim this time. 

)Ir nod )Ir$ Adam Fro'1ts of Front- friends in the States. , .\fr. Steele the Central Elevalor 
burn were guest of :Mr and ~.1.rs ::'llerle ,.\J;rs. Charle)•. I,anc s1ie11t Wednes- managcr has just recoYered from 
l\lclatosh \«st week day evening with her brother, l\J,r. lhe meas-els. 

"Ir J,1ke Ste·1n of '.1rir~1vood was call- Isaah Robinson of Elma, who is "'I ~• ·' ~ very ill. -1 r. and :\'.£rs. Tioh Attrid'"e and 
icg on friends ic our village on Friday :\Ir. Flovd Stilson of Flma was chilrlrcn ha\·e 1110\ e<l int~ :.\Ir. 

Mrs Simoc Whitt,i,ker of Finch spent the guc l · of his brolher, l\Ir. Chas. Kay's honse for the summer. 
f ·1 l\lr. h ·cr Sat.her was in town on 

a few days last week tht guests o )fr Sti son, o\·er Sunday. 
' 1 b f l d l\Ionday. and Mrs P i\[ B.ukley, William~burg ""- arg,e mun er rom 1crc attcn 

. cd the funeral of l\!.iss Gladys and i\Ir. Berl Ilolbion spenl t he week-
11,hss :May Norval f\nd )Ir W .T ohuson , Ca"sie Cassel n n 1 • h h ld end 11,t the home of l\Ir. and J\lrs. 

. \'T' 1 I - , . J1a w 11<: was e 
spent hibt Sunday with ,, inc w1<ter in the Lutheran Church at \Yil- Tom Keller. 
fr iends lia1ns•burg on Friday afternoon. \I~• "ere visited hy anolher sno,,· 

Mr O ilferkley was a WP,ek-end guest lllr. G. Tiarkley and :i.\J.r. Preston storm on the 25th. which is very 
of his p,.ueats Mr and .\Jrs Geo Merkley Barkley motored to Chcster-.·illc to rare for the time of year . 

f 1
, 

11 
attend lhe Odcliello1\s' service on ~ 

o ,nsse Sunday afternoon. EAST \\'lLLLULSBlJRG 
On S:i.turday last illetisrs Ben Coch• :.\Irs.- Charles Lane and )Irs. Quite a number o[ the youngsters 

r ,ne, John Casselman and Fmnk Oas~el Allan Barkley were the guests of were entertained at the ho1ne of 
111an of Williamsburg and :\fr Dan Deeks ,\Irs. Geo. Colquhoun al Fairview :.\Ir. Thomas Carlough 011 'fuesdav 
of :\forrisburg motored to Brock\•ille to JFar~,i on Tuesday last. . evening last. · 
visit Mr Uliuton Cass~lman at the Geo- '[~fiss ~~~·rtlc Bakrkley and fnencl, l\Irs. ::Uary ::\I cCrackeu of .Aulls-

. ., 1ss J',ulla Bee ·stod were the -·11 • l . f l\ 
era! Ilosp1.tal. Mr Casselman and daugh• t f 1 , Cl 1 ' 8 dtf \ 1 c spen a cw days at Ir. Cor-
ter were both making a splendid recovery gue,s,·. slo .d .• ~s. ,es ey ' \\·er eger ,nelius \Yells. . 

on Cl nes· av. . . 

\\ as C'alliug- in our Burg on .\Ion
cla_,·. 

:IIrs .. \!.:rc-clith Carlough of \\1l
lia1usburg spen l a couple of days 
at the pareu lal home. 

\\'e arc trying to imagine thi: , 
. delight o[ young and old shoultl , 
one o[ our orch,irds suddenly ap 
pear in a l'1ty park as they ha\·e 
looki:d the past lcn da) s-just like J 

c11on11011s snow li«lb, not a groou: I 
leaf lo he see11. Is there a11y; other 
hloo11~1111{ tree or shruh can surpass 
lhc fragra11 t apple blossom. I 

:.\lr. and ::\Irs. Duncan :.\lcKcrcher j 
'of \\.inchcslLr .spent Thursday cnn-
i~g in the \"alley. l 

:Hrs. .Tames Hae ,·isitl'd in \\'in
d1estcr 011 :\Iouday. 
• This wet • \\Cather doesn'l ·,el'm 
to please e,·eryonc, 111ore especially 
the farmers · and anlomolnle own
ers But once upon a ti1ne tht!rc 
was au ol<l man who spent all his 
t.im,elinding fault with the weall1l'1· 
m general. Ou his death bed he 
asked his sou only one request 
·••That wlian it rained lo Jet it 
rain." 

:.\Irs. Wm. .T amieson entertainell 
:seYcral friends to dinner on Satur
day e,·enin.,. last in honor of her 
1,irthcla y. ,., 

:.\Ir. and _;\frs. Alex. Summers\ 1s~ 
1tecl at IIanno11y·s tohe first of la~l I 
week. 

:.\Ir. Frank )Iiller of Iukerm,111 
visited recently at the home of 
J\Ir. and l\Irs. \\'alter Rae. 

:.\Ir. and :\I rs. Hugh J a~kson 
spent. last week l1l Ottawa . 

:.\Iiss 1'.anc-y C~rey is at ,'rcst•nt 
Yisiting in Comwa1I. 

A number from here atlen,.led 
the-. farewell 011 Friday ~v,ming 

!last al Chesterville to_ the me~nh
ers of lhe 1 ::;-1th Battalion ,tatwn-

1 ed in that \~illage. ' 
Pte \\"arren Rae of the l 54tl1. 

Ualtalion was ho1ne to say fare
well prior Lo lea.\'ing for Barrifdrl 
camp c1t Kingst011. 

.\R:CIIER and expect to be able to come home 10 The :.\Iisses· Yerna am! Olive Iler-! , l, .. ~sts at :\~r. Lornehus \\ ells on 
h 

. . Sunday were; 11rs. .1\Iary :.\le-
as ort t1111e nma·n a nd hrother, H arry, of El- C k \ lt .. 11 . , 1 d ' I i\Ir. and :Hrs. C. I,oucks of udcll I 

t ,er• t • D 'th th . , rac en, ... u s, 1 e, _, r. au ., rs. B h -.T . , 
TLe Misses Lucy Merkley and May ma, spen ' Jc ona av \VJ. eir S I d Ll I cl us and ~,.-r. and :\Irs. \\ . S. 1\'.Iy-

, · o-rand t ~r "d "I FI '! , a1n ,awrcncc an son, ovc ,an t 1 L' b N .., 
Norval are in Brock ville this week at " . paren s, ~ r. an ~, r · 1 as ;\Ir and l\Ir s ('eorg L •-re· c f , ers mo orec to is on, · >- ·• on I 

Herrnnan. - · , · ' . e aw n e O Sunday· 
tend ing a IV ~I ti Convention R eniti'ck and Uncle San-;'s Domam, and ::\Iessrs. I · :\fr. R obert M r . O'- li 1 H, · \T' 11 f t h ?ll r. and :.\Irs. I. Fetterley of Eoast 

W t t t t h t , .r J Sh NT 1, h f ur· 1 t !l.lar e anc arry .,.e s o e \\'ill' b . d . e regre o repor a .urs , en- orman ~eac o "inc 1es er were _ h B . d . 1a111,s urg spent Sun ay with 

nett l
·s very ill with P neu monia at hPr calling in our d l1arre one evening I:,,+t att., :.\Iornsburg an -:\llss their daughler 1Irs C Baker 

,-. Ruby \Vatson. ' • · · · 
home in Williitm burg last ·wee-k. Mr . Cornelius Wells spent Satur- :.\f_r. Duval of J,unen bur g w as a 

Born- On V1ctoria Day, May1 d t C 11 b usmess caller 1her e o n .Monday. 
The fiftieth anniversary services of t h t l\']; d 1\1[ T ay a ornwa . .,,,.. . . ~4 , , o . ~- a n rs .. am es R oll- l\fr. and Mrs . Samuel Lawre nce ,,,.r. :.\Iarcus R eddick o[ Froat 

St Andrew's Presbyterian church, Wil- rnso11 . of T•,1111,a, a da ughter. burn was a business caller h er e on 
lian1 ~burg will be held oa Sunday July l\I r. a nd 1Trn. E dward "Triokev Ga,n d babyr , Lloyd , anf·<lu~Ir.l ands i\lr~. Mon day. 

Th W A '-' II f O t d h'Jd R b t d R th ·r I eo rge ,awr ence o nee a1n s ""'' C F t d h I 2 0d. . e l{,ev ,nc roy o t awa aQn '~- 1 ren, od~r aa [ · 11 a' r Dom ain spen t S unday i n town . ~,'..I.rs. . roa s an dattg t er a r e 
O o the ue=c are spen m g a cw ays R 1\I: d l\' ,. ll £ A It spending a few clays witl1 rel a-·u J\l l\']; A '.B kl ev . r . a n L.rs. \\.e so u s- t · 1 · g Monday evening a concert w i 1 rs. 1 · · a r ey. ville were visiting at t he home of n ;-es ,ere. I 

given. F urt her p<1.rticnlars will --- - l.\l[r . George Watson on SatuDday. ::\Tr. R a lph :.\Iyers spent t he week- I 
en later. AN1'ELOPE i\Irs. :\1ina Wells of Aultsville end wilh hii; brother, \\'. S. 1\'.Iyers. 

~Ir. a nd 1\[rs . San.1 Altridge and 
1
spent the latter part of t h e week Owing to the frequent hea,·y 

Items Of 10terest will be very much rains se~a1·ng 1·s er 1 ck a cl da ug hter , E:ffiie, are spending a few )with 1\'];rs. l\1artha Watson. v • v Y ,a w r · 
appreciated by the Williamsburg Cur- weeks with f,ri en,cls a t R,ogfoa a n d l\Ir. Ad en Garlougll is speon,d,ing a Only a few have any gr ain sown 
respondent Alba t ross. 1~ew davs wii.h his brother ,a t \Vil- as :vet. 
- The death of Carrie and Gladys Cas- ·Mr. a11d Mrs. W . J . Ch eley were, lia msb;1rg. 

selman eldest di\Ughters of Mr 01iuton J the g uests of Mr. and Mrs. 0. D.e, - Quite a number from h ere attend-
Casselman of E lma which occured under Ji n's on t he 21s t . ii1s t . , eel the celebration a t 1\Iorrisbu1:1g o n 

. An o ther case of m oo.sels m town t h e 24th. 
such sad circumstaaces 0 0 Wednesday l\I iss Alm a T,an )!;fot,d a t the r es- Mr. Tra '\Veegar an d son of E lma 

Children C t:./ 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTOR I A 
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I 

h rs Kno hat 

Promotes Di5esllon.Cl:mf itl·. 
ness and Rest.(ontalns neilltcr 
Opium.Morphine norMit:wtlJ 
NOT NARCOTIC. .l ... _ t 
.f.'t/7i'ofQid.iJt:.S:!KlI!.l'ITll!Z.7 i 

llcn~in Sm!- . , 

Genuine Ca toria 
Alw·ays 

Bears the 
Signature 

of 

• 

.Ab:,J'ttrlllt .. (I,· .f,~tfullc.f::!ts- , 
.AmseS,r,I • j 
i}pprrml/11 - ~ 
J;1CUJ'lb11, fJ',:b~ j · 
lia111.fr,✓• ' 
rr01firtf .fufJ!l.r . · 
l,,,!h:'f"Cll fltmr. 

;, perk a Remedy forCor,1,h?a• 
lion. SourSlomach,Oiarrhoea, 
Worms.Convulsions.fc1·crish 
ness and Loss OF SLEE?. 

racSimi!e S~3nat~re of 

In 
Us 

For Over 
ti/v.:,/~ 

Thirty Years 

Exact Copy of Wrapper. 
CASTORI 

THC C&NTA UII COM ... ANVo NEW V O IIIIK C ITV. 

Like 

responds to the Artistic taste 
of the decorator and ho use
holder, giving a soft, velvety, 
flat effect o.n Halls, Living 
Rooms, etc. 
"FRESCO-TONE" is highly sanitary#. 
and as it is easily kept clean, this 
frequently saves expense of repainting. 

We would be pleased t o furnish color 
schem es and suggest ions for Interior 
Decoration in "FRESCO-TONE" 
on application. 

HUNTER &CASSELMAN 

l\1orrisburg. 

f'-'~""" ~ '"""""""" ~ - CELEBRATED SCRANTON COAL. ~ 

$ ~ BUILD RIG~T WHEN YOU no BUILD ~ $ 
E
L Our brick, mortar & EL$ 

other materal sbonld 
B be choi,en as the first B · \ $ RA &tep in the' best build AR $ 

ing. The "built for 
iuve8tllleut" label is 

E
T nlwnyti in f'Vi<.leuce ET i 

J. F. CASSELMAN MORRISBURG, 
0 1VTA RIO. 

iu tlrn cou~trnction 
D of houses where pom D 

materiHls l111n-• been 
use<l - uew•r i~ it iu 
evidence when our 
rnaterials nre U8ec1. 

~~ ~--=-----<> 
B..OC>FIN G- ct, BUILI>INGr 

p .A.P-:E]~ S 
Of al.1 k1.:n.d.s i:n. s t ock.; se:n.d. 

for a sam.p1e o f 
G-B..A.N .A. TIZiEl:O 

S~INGrLE 

The Greate st Shingle Proposition on the 
M arket. C 
BA MWELL NOX(E •WIREFENCE AL-

WAYS IN STOCK. 
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About the 
Hou.se 

Selected Recipes. 

P eas in Cases.-Cut bread three 
inches square, remove center to form 
box, brush with melted butter and 
brown in oven. When ready to serve 
fill wi:h creamed or buttered peas. 

To make strawberry jam, take seven 
pounds of sugar, five quarts o:f ber~ies, 
crush the berries slightly; cook quick
ly until thick, put in jelly glasses and 
when cold cover with paraffine. 

Useful Hints and 
Oeneral Informa
tion for the Busy 
Housewife 

pantry shelves if one wishes . to go to 
the expense, is enamel. This m~kes 
a hai·d finish which is easily WJped 
off. 

Just one other painting suggestion. 
A painting task that requires. some 
skill is to do window sashes without 
get ting paint on the windows, and we 
all know how h ard it is to remove dry 
paint from glass. Here is _an idea 
picked up recently. Cut a piece of 
cardboard the size of the pane, cover 
the glass with it while painting and 
thus avoid the vexat ion of accompany
ing spots and spatters. 

For oatmeal cakes usel½ cupfuls of 
oatmeal, 1 ½ cups of flour, half tea
spoonful of baking powder, half cup 
of shortening (butter and lard, quart
er cup of sugar, and water en~ugh _to 
mix. Roll very thin. Cut with bis- Useful Hints. 
cuit cutter and bake. If eggs are boiled in salted water 

Cottage Cheese Salad. - Put one the shells will peel easily. 
quart thick, sour milk in clean bag Bacon rinds are good boiled with 
and let drain over night. Do not cook cabbage, string or soup beans. 
milk, as it is much better without I Air_ blowing _0!1 bread sponge _wi~l 
cooking and does not go ~11 to whey. I keep 1t from nsmg and may spoil it 
In the morning put curds in cold bowl, entirely. 
add one saltspoon salt, dash of pepper I When roasting a fowl stuff the 
and one-half cup sweet cream. T~ss breast with pared and cut up sweet 
lightly with silver fork, put on crisp potatoes; the flavor is surprising. 
lettuce leaves and chill until ready to A generous pinch of salt added to 
serve. . flour for thickening, before mixing 

Mint Jelly.-Mint jelly ior imme~i- with water, tends to keep it from be
ate use-Make good lemon gelatm ing lumpy. 
with water in whi~h _mint has boiled I Pr:ines cooked_ in the oven after 
three minutes. Stir m finely chopped I soaking over mght, seasoned and 
mint as gelatin begins to set. Gar- I sweetened to taste, are much richer 
nish with sprigs of mint when turned than if stewed. 
out to serve. Mint jelly for_ preser~e I Vegetables to be cooked by boiling 
closet may be made by puttmg spng should be put into boiling water, as 
of fresh mint in tumbler befo~e POU:1'- , little as possible, and if the water is 
ing in boiling apple jelly. Mmt will added let it be boiling hot. Steaming 
rise to top and should be removed be- is best for most vegetables. 
fore covering jelly. It is a good idea to provide plenty 

Halibut Baked in Milk.-Two and of clean paper for the kitchen. It 
one-half pounds sliced halibut, two can be used when preparing vege
tablespoons minced parsley, one-third tables or fruit, and paper and trim
cup butter, flour, milk, salt and pep- mings can be put into the fire. 

Lay fi£h in deep, fireproof plat- Don't put anything away in the ice 
you have one, if not, in bak- chest while it is hot. Never leave 

1sh. Season with sal~ and P~P- uncooked meat or fish wrapped in 
lredge with flour, sprmkle with paper. The paper will absorb the 

·ley, and dot with ?utter. A~d juice of the meat and waste it. 
ilk to depth of one inch ll:nd, if Lingerie ribbons should not be iron-

·red, Jay over fish some shced _on- ed whilst wet, or they will become 
d few minced ce_lery ti~s. stiff. They should be pulled into a 

rty-five mmutes m l smooth condition and when dry press

Cake. - Three 
·ee tablespoons 

urth cup milk, 
powder, few 
poon almond 

Bent 

ed over with a cool iron, 
Pure chloroform will remove paint, 

grease and other stains from colored 
garments. Put clean blotting paper 
under the spot and pour the chloro
form-a few drops- on it, in the 

1 scent bags, or pillows 
Ol-0 " " ' i may be ma e w,tn any dry, fragi·a;.~ 

r hot water, and leaves of flowers- geranium leaves, 
•6 • Sifl together rose petals, heliotrope, lemon ver-

owder and salt and add benas. Tie in bags of gauze, or 
,.,ith whites, stiffly beate_n. make pillows of gauze. 

e tin in moderate oven. Fill Sv.riss eggs are a good luncheon 
whipped cream and sur- dish for summer. Butter a pie dish, 

sliced sweetened strnwber- cover the bottom with slices of cheese, 

ion Salad.-Gather plants be
oms appear when dandelion 

r_ar. Cut from root so 
e-l~mat of leaves re

break the eggs over the cheese and 
sprinkle with bread crumbs. Bake 
until done. 

----·+~---
2,500 DOGS OF W AR. Take blossoms from 

m and sprinkle petals 
• garnish. Dice two Obey Commands of the Germans by 

<!Con and cook in hot pan Mouth or Pistol. 
n brown, stirring frequent- Dr. Max Osborn, the special corres-

ne tablespoon sugar and pon-dent of the Vosslsche Zeitung on 
weak vinegar and pour the western front, contributes to that 

n w bacon. When mixture pap.er an interesting narrative of Ger-
our it r one quart dande- many's real dogs of war. The facts 

d and figures he adduces are strlldng 
ixed wit three -ehopped _har - evidence of the thoroughness with 

eggs and one medlum-sized slic- which the enemy has organized one of 
on. Tm·n light ly with fork un- the unconsidered trifle:: oC war making 

ti! dandelions are slightly wilted by during the course of the struggle. 
hot dressing. When the German army was mobl-

Ribbon Cake.- One-half, cup butter lized In July, 1914, the War Office 
two cups sugar, one cup milk, three found that there were all told exactly 
and O

ne-half cups flour, five teaspoons eight dogs trained for military service. 
Orders were forthwith given to the 

baking powder, one and one-half tea- German Red Cross Dogs Society to 
spoons ground cardamo1!1 seed, one train the largest possible number for 
and one-half teaspoons gmger, three- field work, with the r esult that to-ooy 
fourths teaspoon cinnamon, one- (aooord,ing to Dr. Osborn) there are 
fourth teaspoon clo,.,es, one-half cup 2,600 dogs In the various German 
seeded and chopped raisins, one-half theatres of operation. 
cup finely chopped figs, one tablespoon Many animals have been killed and 

b b t wounded and a special "m1litary hos-
honey and four eggs. Ru ut er pital" for canine heroes hurt In battle 
and sugar together and add egg yolks. ls now maintained at Jena. 
Sift flour and baking powder together Dr. Osborn describ:is a "dress par
and add them to mixture, alternating ade'' of the war dogs recently held for 
them with milk. Finally, add whites his edification In the Verdun district. 
of eggs, well beaten. Bake two- ~here we~e sheepdogs, Airedale ter
thirds of mixture in two-layer cake ners, retrievers and pointers, each 
Pans To remainder add spices fruit about two year~ old, German sheep_ 

• • I dogs in the IDaJ0rlty. 
and honer and bake_- Put layers to- They have learned to obey com
gether with crystallized honey or oth- mands given both by word of mouth 
er preferred filling. and pistol shots, "like Prussian in-

fantrY'll)en." The drill which the cor
Good Service From the Paint Brush. respondent witnessed consisted or 

distinguishing tho prostrate living 
One of the articles which usually from figures r epresenting dead men, 

plays a fairly prominent part around passing by men still ~l>le_ to stand by 
the house in the spring, is the paint I t]\emselves, and ind1catrng not only 
b h I th d f ru s the where men were lying down but lean

rus • n ese ays. 0 g • . Ing In a state of semi-collapse or sit
fl_oors need to be kept m good cond1- ting up. 
t10n. Of course we are not all for- "And, best of a,11," concludes Dr. 
tunate enough to h ave hardwood floors Osborn's tribute to the dogs of war, 
in our homes. We can nevertheless, "they are serving the Fatherland un
keep our floors looking nice with a selfishly, without hope or either pro
little care, When using a large rug motion or decorations." 
in the centre of the floor, it is only ---..... ~---
necessary to grain the floor a few 
feet around the edge. This, if nicely 
done, looks well in any room. 

The kitchen and pantry are splen
did places in which to make good use 
of the paint brush. If the linoleum in 
the kitchen i s varnished spring and 
fall, it will keep the colors bright and 
insure its wearing longer. Then 
th11re are those pantry shelves. Ra
ther hard to keep them looking neat 
and clean, isn't it? Some people cov
er the sh elves severnl times a year 
with shelf paper which doeH very nice
ly. Another m ethod is to paint the 
shelves in tho spring with a good 
whil.e pai,ut. .\1; extra nice finish for 

France. Enlists Women. 
The new idea of replcaing auxiliary 

soldiers by women specially enlisted 
for the purpose has given excellent 
results in France. At the depot of 
the 7th Battalion of the Engineers 
Corps, twenty,eight women soldiers 
ar e employed as clerks, three as 
storekeepen ( dressed in uniform), 
nine as cooks, and three as tailors. 
This experiemnt is being made at a 
number of othe1· depots. 

Perhaps the best hand a man can 
hold in the game of life is the hand 
of some irood woman. 

" . . 

Canadians 

The rapid and efficient way in which our French 'allies have provided 
their armies with the new sbeel headdress is really most creditable to every 
department concerned. On every front the blue-tinted casque is seen. The 
British troops are also now being equipped with steel helmets. The shape 
differs somewhat from 11he French casque. The British design is wider in 
the brim, with a more spreading dome to the roof of the helmet. The Brit
ish headgear does not show a ventilation ridge such as the French helmet 
exhibits as a distinctive feature. Hundreds of nhousands are now in use, 
and thousands of lives h ave already been saved by them. 

BELIEVE END OF 
THE WAR NEAR 

GERMAN PEOPLE WILLING TO 

MAKE CONCESSIO S. 

Prisoners Say Sufferings of People 
at Home Are Becoming 

Unbearable. 

The British have successfully ex
bended their front toward the south 
unt il it covers practically one-fourth 
of the whole line from the North Sea 
to Switzerland. An International 
News Service writer recently made a 
trip of inspection. The vessel which 
took us across bhe Channel was 
crowded with Red Cross nurses, army 
officers and Tommies returning to the 
front after a few days' home leave. 

I had expected to see these men de
pressed and downhearted at the pro
spect of going back to the dreary 
monotony of the tJrenches, but on not 
a single face did I see a sign of any 
such feelings. I asked several of 
them about it, and the answer was in
variably the same. 

"Why should we feel sorry? We 
are well treated, well fed, and well 
looked after in every way, and our 
job is not finished yet. The trenches 
are not half as bad as you think. We 
are going to stick it out) until we 
have given the Boches such a licking 
that they won't forget it for a hun
dred years. There is not much fight 
left in them even now." 

Our first morning in France was 
bright and sunny, though rather 
windy. Women everywhere are 
ploughing the fields or putting in 
the seed, scatt ering it by hand in the 
old-time manner. We pass through 
villages full of life and bustle, but 
tht! women and children, who are 
nearly all in deep mourning, bear 
silent testimony of the sacrifices 
France has made. 

At Bebhune we see the first sign of 
actual warfare. The town has been 
shelled, and many houses are in 
ruins, but the inhabitants go about 

kindness. They were greatly relieved 
because 1Jhey would now not have to 
go back into the inferno to fight for 
a cause they never looked upon as 
their own. They were from Danish 
speaking Germany. 

Not one of them was under twenty 
or over thirty, and they were tall, 
broad-shouldered, blue-eyed and fair
haired, and quite willing to talk when 
I addressed tl!em in their own 
language. 

One of them, a man with a frank 
and intelligent, face, acting as spokes
man, said:' 

"We all feel that the end is ap
proaching, not so mu ch because Ger
many is short of men-there are still 
plenty of reserves, I believe-but be
cause the sufferings of the people 
at home are becoming unbearable 
and they do not understand what we 
are fighting for. 

"lb is gradually beginning to dawn 
upon them that all our victories are 
to count for nothing, and that we 
must not only give up wha1, we have 
won, but even more, in order to get 
the peace the whole German people 
is sighing for." 

"Do you think bhe German people 
are in a mood to give up any terri
tory in order to get peace?" 'I asked 

"I am quite sure that the people 
would willingly give up not only 
every inch of foreign territory now 
occupied, but Alsace-Lorraine as well." 

"But what about an indemniby?" 
"I do not see how Germany could 

possibly pay an indemnity now. We 
are practically ruined, and the in
telligent part of the population all 
know it. Every letter I get from 
h ome speaks of the misery our peo
ple are enduring. Our horses and 
catble h ave been taken away, we are 
short of seed corn and food, even 
potatoes are very scarce. That part 
of Germal)y is a country of mourning 
and despaii'. 

"All our able-bodied men have been 
taken, and from the beginning of the 
war we have always been sent to the 
most dangerous places. Our heavy 
casualties prove this." 

"How have you been treated while 
in bhe army?" I asked. "Is it true 
that your officers threaten to shoot 
you down if you refuse to go for
ward?" 

their business as if nothing had hap- Not Forced on Germa ny. 
pcned. . . "No, I cannot complain of the way 

The sound of firmg increases, aero- I we have been treated. German offi
planes hover~ng above us, little clouds I cers have their own way of treating 
of fleecy white suddenly appear o_ut I t heir man. They hardly look upon 
of space all aroun_d them _and drift j us as human beings, but I think tihey 
away before the wmd .. It 1s shrapnel have been less brutal during th e war 
from nhe German anti-aircraft guns, than in time of peace. 
exploding . harmless!~ in the air. "They demand obedience, and the 

We arnve at a village "'.he!e we man who hesitates to obey orders 
have to leave our cars as it 1s not knows that he is liable to be shot 
safe_ to drive any fu-rthe~ in broad ! down. Nothing of the kind, however, 
dayhght. The German Imes _are not_ has ever occurred in our regiment." 
far away. The country here is bleak "Do you believe this war was 
and barren; everywh ere are the foi:ced upon Germany?" 
signs o:f the devastation of war; the "No intielligent person in Germany 
houses mere husks, roofless and b~t- really believes that," he said, with a 
tered by hundreds of shells, umn- smile. "Vve knew that the war was 
habited but) for a few English coming sooner or later. We have been 
soldiers. prepared for it for years, and we 

"Tommies" Confidenl thought we were sure of victory. Our 
We find the Tommies in the front enemies were always quarrelling 

trenches, almost within hail of the among themselves at home. Ger
Germans, the most cheerful of all. many alone seemed to be strong. 
Not one among them who does not "But I suppose everything that, has 
feel firmly convinced that they are happened is for the best. We are all 
able to finish off bhe Germans as glad we are going to England, where 
soon as the signal is given to swarm we know we shall be treated well. 
out of the trenches. The Tommies are the most kind-

I noticed that the English guns hearted men I ever met. They have 
fired at least four shots to every been wonderfully good to us.'' 

l THE FAS 10 !S 

Summer F urs !\tore Modi.,h. 

F rom Fashion's court comes 
word that summer furs will be more 
modish this year even than they were 
last. The huge boa of white fox 
held the favored place last summer, 
but this season the shops are offering 
a variety of furs for summer wear. 
In spite of the apparent absurdity, a 
wide soft stole of mole, mink, seal, or 
ermine often proves a very grateful 
addition to the sheer summer dance 
frock on seaside porch or board walk. 
While the round, soft fox boa will in 
all probability continue to be popular 
with tailored suits and dresses, the 
long, wide stole will be more used for 
evening. · 

The Popularity of Voile 

Plain, striped, checked, dotted, and 
patterned voiles, in all colors and 
combinations, are in demand for the 
corded, ruffled, fluffy lingerie frock. 
Of course there are voiles and voiles; 
the true voile wears and washes well, 
is sheer and dainty, quite as attractive 
as the more expensive cottons. There 
is a hint here and there of th e return 
of hand-painted muslins for blouses 
and dresses. Probably the stenciled 
hat suggested the idea, which is quaint 

The Spanish Flounce Dress 

flower turbans; flower crowns are 
favored \vith certain costumes, and 
wreaths are quite popular. Th-
flower-stenciled hats are very we! 
liked indeed. Ribbon, too, is ~mari ~-
for trimming, and ostrich , in the 

form of fringe and fancies, is a pop-
ular trimming. 

The Return of Ostrich Boas. 

The revival of the feather boa will 
be welcomed by many, as it lends a 
soft, becoming tourh to suit or gown, 
and in its new shades, a welcom e bit 
of contrast. These boas, as a rule, 
are short, finished at the ends with 
tassels of chenille or silk, and close 
up closely about the ti-oat. 

Maline ruches, and smart little 
fancies of pleated or pinked ribbon, 
are also modish for the tailored suit 
or one-piece street frock. Quaint 
buckles are often used effectively for 
closing them. 

The quaint little capes, pelerines, 
and similar fancies, of taffeta, faille, 
or satin, now being offered for sum
mer wear, are other attractive addi
tions to the summer frock; in all pro
bability these will be quite as popular 
as the fur stole, or the feather boa, 
or even a little m ore favored. They 

I 
are becoming, quite in keeping with 
the dresses <Yf the moment, m ay easily 
be fashioned at home, and are of 
course much less expensive than fur. 
Ruffles, cordings, and conventionaliz
ed trimings, quilled, pleated, pinked or 
shirred, are used to finish these capes, 
lending still another old-fashioned 
touch. An organdy or voile froclt 
will receive an added faintiness in one 
of these taffeta capes, of a shade 
corresponding to or harmoniously con
trasting with the dominant color o-f 
the dress. 

These patterns may be obtained 
from your local McCall dealer or from 
The McCall Company, 70 Bond St., 
Toronto, Ont. Dept. W. 

ROAD 1,400 MILES LONG. 

The World's Greatest Highway Is In 
Ind ia. 

Search whe11e you will, you will find 
no highway In the whole world so l'O· 

mantic as the Grand Trunk Road ll! 
India. · 

A stately avenue of three roads ~ 
one--the centre of hard metal, th e 
roads on each side ankle-deep In 
sllvery dust-fringed by double rows 
or trees, It runs for 1,400 miles 
through the vast northern plain which 
skirts the Himalayas, from Calcutta 

and pretty, if not exactly practical. to for f>eshawur, which l::eeps sentinel 
All sorts of clever notions might be at the gate of. Afghanistan. 
worked out by the woman with ingeni- From horizon to horizon it stretcb
ous brain and fingers, but if the ma- es Jlke a broad white ribbon, as seem
terial were to be purchased or order- ingly straight as if traced by a gigan-

d th f d · ht th e Uc ruler . And dotted along its entire 
e , . e a mig prove ra er x- length are hundreds of serals (way-
pens1ve. Sashes and scarfs, however, side rest houses) each with its arched 
will carry out the notion wit? voile and I and turreted ga.'teway, Its spacious 
organdy frocks very effectively. en<llosure-in which humans share 

Flower-Trimmed Hats. shelter with oxen, camels and goats 
-and Its central well of sparkling 
water. Summer would not be summer with

out the flower-decked hat, but the no
tion rarely lasts longer than Easter, 
except on the large picture hat of 
Leghorn, crin, or hemp, which com
pletes the June bridesmrud's costume, 
or the summer beauty's dainty frock. 

?135-7~13 
Jumper Frock of Taffeta 

For 3,000 years the Himalayas have 
looked down ·on th: ; r oad and have 
seen it as they see It to-day. It was 
the world's greatest highway before 
Rome was cradled, when the abori
ginal Indians drove their cattle over 
the very spot where the motor_car 
dasihes to-day. 

Alexander the Great led his Greeks 
along It to the conquest of Northern 
India; and Buddha himsel! took his 
dally walks along It centuries before 
Chr~st was cradled. 

It bas seen a hundred generations 
of men come a.nd go; a score of 
dynasties rise and fall. And yet to
day, It Is to the eye, exactly the same 
as in the lo ng-gone years when Nine
veh was a proud city and our own 
ancestors gnawed bones In their caves. 

His Reason. 
Moved t o pity at the sight of a 

small boy lugging a monstrous bun
dle of newspapers, a man stopped and 
asked: "Don't all those papers make 
you tired?" 

" Nope," the little newsie r eplied 
cheerfully. "I can't read." 

Old gent- "So you want to become 
my son-in- law?" Youth- "No, I 
don't; but if I marry your daughter I 
do!1't very well see how I can get out 
of it!" 

German shot. _ ___ ,t..____ This season, however, there is a 
In a little village some miles be- strong indication that flowers will 

hind the flghtri.ng line, I came upon a The Heiress---"Have you seen play more than their ordinary role in 
batch of prisoners captured by the papa?" The Duke-"Yes; it's all off."

1 
summer millinery. The medium 

British two .days before. I asked to The Heiress.-"You don't mean brimmed, rather stiff tailored hat, 
be allowed to speak to them. to say that he refused to give his con- with its upstanding bouquet of vari-

I found them deeply grateful to sent?" The Duke- "Oh, no, He said colored blossoms, so popular some 
their captors, who, they said, had/ he'd give his consent-but not anoth- years back, i s being noticed hete and 
treated them with the rnost touching er cent." there; one sees, also, a number of 
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LITTLE WORRIES 
IN THE HOME 

It Is These That Bring Wrinkles 
And Make Women Look Pre

maturely Old. 

Almost every woman at, the head of 
a home meets daily many little wor
ries in her household affairs. They 
may be too small to notice an hour 
afterwards, but it is these same con
stant little worries t>hat affect the 
blood and nerves and make women 
look prematurely old. Their effect 
may be noticed in sick or nervous 

. headaches, fi ckle appetite, pain in the 
back or side, sallow complexion and 

-- ·~ he coming of wrinkles, which every 
oman dreads. To those thus afflict

d Dr. Williams Pink Pills offer a 
speedy and certain cure· a restora
tion of color to t>he cheek~, brrghtness 
to the eye, a hearty appetite and a 
sense of freedom from weariness. 

_., . 

Among the thousands of Canadian 
women who have found new health 
through Dr. Williams Pink Pill s is 

-------Mrs. N. Worrall, Broughdale, Ont., 
who says:-"A:fter the birth of my 
second child I was so weak and run 
down that I was unable to do any
t,hing. The doctor said I had scarce
ly any blood in my body. I could not 
walk half a block without being com
pletely exhausted and all the treat
ment of the doctor did not seem to 
help me. I called in another doctor 
but with no betoor results. My feet 
and legs became frightfully swollen, I 
suffered with severe pains in my back 
a"?d sides. I would be all day drag
gmg around at my housework, and I 
was beginning to give up all hope 
of rec?v~ry. I. had ?een urged to try 
Dr. W1lhams Pmk Pills, but like many 
others, thought they could not help 
me when doctors had failed to do so 
but afl>ar much urging I decided t~ 
try them. To my surprise in a few 
weeks I found myself getting better. 
I then gladly continued their use and 
found myself constantly growing 
stronger, and eventually able to do 
my house work without fatigue. I 
st•rongly advise every weak woman to 
give Dr. Williams Pink Pills a fair 
,rial." 

Y ?~ can get these Pills through any 
med1cme dealer or by mail at 50 
cents a box or six boxes for $2. 50 
from The Dr. Williams Medicine Co., 
Brockville, Ont. 

INGENUITY AND WAR. 

On Two Occasions the Peruvians In
flicted Damage on the Chileans. 

In the early eighties of bhe last cen
tury Peru and Chile were at war. Al
though the Peruvians were beaten, 
and had to give up Iquique to Chile, 
they showed great adroitness on sev
ral occasions, and succeeded in sink
ng two Chilean men-of-war by ex

tremely clever stratagems, of which 
the Hon. Stephen Coleridge gives an 
account, in his "Memories." 

Soon after the Chilean fleet had 
settled down to \he blockade of Callao, 
there appeared m the bay one morn
Ing a large barge of fruit that had 
obviously gone adrift from the shore. 
The Peruvians put out in boats and 
steam pinnaces bo bring the barge 
back, and the Chileans, seeing what 
and boats to intercept and capture the 
drifting barge. A fierce fusilade be
tween the hostile boats followed, and 
several men were killed or wounded. 
At last, the Peruvians drew off and 
left the barge in the hands of the 
triumphant Chileans, who towed it off 
amid the cheers of their ships' crews, 
who had watched the fight with keen 
interest. · 

They brought, the barge alongside 
one of the big men-of-war, and quick
ly sent the cargo of luscious fresh 
fruit up the side in baskets. When 
about half the cargo had been taken 
on board, a terrific explosion shook 
the bay, and an enormous hole ap
peared in the side of the great ship, 
which sank instantly, like a stone, 
wibh all hands. By an arrangement 
of springs and balances, a huge charge 
of dynamite in the bottom of the 
barge was ignited when a certain 
amount of the weight of the cargo 
was removed. Although the Peru
vians had waged the fight for the 
possession of the barge wibh fierce 
persistence, they had never intended 
to be successful. 

A few weeksc later, a large man-of. 
war was sent up the coast to capture 
anything worth having at Ruacho. On 
the appearance of the vessel, the in
habit,ants drew all their boats far in
land, and, taking all their valuables, 
fled into the interior. One boat, a new 
one, larger than the others, they haul
ed some little way up the beach and 
then abandoned. After pillaging the 
place, the Chileans looked at, the boat, 
which was entirely empty. The Per
uvians had removed oars, sails, mast 
and even the rowlocks. The Chileans 
looked it all over to be sure that there 

as no dynamite in it, and then tow
ed it away to the)r vessel. The cap
tain had bhe davits run out and ropes 
put round the seats at the bow and 
the stern. Then he 01·dered his men 
to haul away. It was the last order 
he ever gave, for the moment the 
ropes tightened, lhe ship was blown 
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1x> pieces, and disappeared in seventy 
fathoms of water. A false bottom 
had co1;1cealed a tremendous charge of 
dynamite that was arranged to ignite 
when any upward force was applied 
to any of the seats. The inhabitants 
of t he town, who had watched bheir 
stratagem destroy a great man-of-war 
without the smallest risk to them
selves, returned hilariously to t heir 
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Cleaning should not be ew Aeroplane Said to Outclass t he Doctor Tells How To Strengthen 
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German war correspondents whose 
despatches about Verdun have been I 
appearing recently with increasing in- · 
frequency, h ave curiously little to 
say. They write columns but one 1 

)ooks in vain for a new f;ct, a new 
idea that can throw any light on 
what must, be a cheerless situation. 
You are told about lurid sunsets and j 
t~e roar of the cannon and the desola- j 
t1on of the landscape. Above all, you 
have imme~sely long-winded accounts j 
of the intrepidity and good humor of I 
t~e troops, their invincible belief in 
victory, the admirable relabions be-
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tween the men _and their officers, etc. ==========c...a:.....:::.......;.:;...=== 
Eve~·y correspondent seems to follow I From Erm· 's Green Isle 
a laid-down plan both as to what he 
says and does not say, or is not allow-
ed to say. One wonders at the insist- ?\TEWS 
ence of these emphat-ic declarations 

BY MAIL FROM 

LAND'S SHORES. 

IRE-

about the courage of the men and 
their firm belief in victory. We would 
be inclined to doubt it were it not stat
ed so often. 

Happenings in the Emerald ble of 

Interest to Irish-

men. 
Interesting in its way is a long de

spatch from a correspondent, f the 
se~i-official Lokal Anzeiger. He de-
scribes a scene on the railway line Over 100,000 cigarettes are sent 
not far from Verdun, where he saw out every month t,o the Irish lads at 
~ company of pris~ners, among them the front, as well as tobacco. 

two dozen Englishmen." "During The death has occurred at his resi-
the l_ast period," he says, "our worthy de_nce of Mr. Austin, form erly Nation
cousms have not been noticed very I ahst M.P. for West Limerick. He 
much." The correspondent states that was in his 62nd year. 
English and French did not regard Irish Nationalists at a meeting 
one another with very friendly looks held in Liverpool passed resolutions 
bub "both agreed in showing measure~ pledging aid to the allies in defence 
less astonishment and desire at the of l!he cam,e of freedom. 
well-filled dishes of food and the large 1:he death occurred suddenly at his 
helps of meat served out on tables to residence, Temple Garden, Rathmines 
the German soldiers." of Mr. Francis John Cullame Taxin~ 

"D--," swore one Englishman, the Master in the Supreme Court. 
unadulterated type of a London dock- The Ulster Women's Gift Fund at
er\ "Why on earth are we carrying on te~ds to the comforts of 13,000 men 
th1~ war, and what is the sense of bhe prisoners of war in Germany, in the 
entire blockade? Why, the people trenches or on duty in the fleet. 
~ere eat better than we do at home." . The Local Government, Board has 
Just what a London docker would mformed the Coleraine Guardians that 

sar,- ( ? ) . P_ort~tewa~t is now an urban sanitary 
The Englishmen, like all their im- d1str1ct, with a Council of its own. 

prisoned compatriots, show them- The strike of dockers at the North 
selves much more garrulous than the Wall, Dublin, who claimed $1. 20 extra 
French, who are usually t,aciturn and for each wet day, terminat,ed by the 
re~erved. The garrulity is of the men 1·esuming work at discharging the 
noisy, vehement kind. They regard cargoes. 
the war as something in the nature At a special meeting of the Dublin 
of a football match, and are quite Corporation a motion was accepted re
prepared at its close to cheer for the commending that a sum of $40,000 be 
vanquished side. But on the Ger- placed in this year's rates for build
man side they find no encourage- ing artisans' homes. 
ment." Then follow long descriphlons Mr. Joseph Horsford Kemp, who 
of the British steel helmets of fes- has been appointed Attorney-General 
tivities and military music,' and col- of Hong Kong, is an Irishman, and 
umns of vapid stuff about crops in was educat,ed at the high school and 
the French fields and how nice vari- Trinity College, Dublin. 
ous vegetables gathered in the French Donegal herring fishing conditions 
gardens taste. It is with llhis sort of continue to be most satisfactory. The 
war correspondence that the German landings at Downings vary from 55 
at home must be satisfied. to 28 crans and the prices range to 

They All Went 
Away . Together 

P. A. BONNOT'S RHEUMATISM 

CURED BY DODO'S KIDNEY PILLS 

about $14.42 per cran. 
The Swinford District Council have 

issued to the occupants of laborers' 
cottlages in the district pamphlets on 
cottage gardening, suggesting to them 
the necessity of early tillage. 

The Swinford Board of Guardians 
elected to a position in the Infirmary 
Mrs. O'Hara, whose husband was 
killed in action in France, and whose 
father is still serving with the colors. 

The Compulsory Educabion Act in 

m every way, not only in speed but 
in climbing and weight lifting p~wer. 
It was not until attention was drawn 
to the existence of the Fokker, how
ever, tihat the Government officials 
began buying th em." 

----+'----
BABY'S WELFARE. 

The welfare of the baby is the fond 
mother's greatest aim. No mother 
wants to see her little ones suffering 
from colds, constipation, colic or any 
other of the many ills t,hat so often 
afflict little ones. Thousands of mo
thers have learned that by giving an 
occasional dose of Baby's Own Tab
lets to their children they can keep 
them well. Concerning the Tablets 
Mrs. Richar<;J Boston, Pembroke Ont. 

"B b ' ' s_ays =-: a y's Own Tablets saved my 
hbtle girl when nothing else appeared 
to help her. I would not attempt to 
raise a baby without keeping the Tab. 
lets in the house." They are sold 
by medicine dealers or by mail at 25 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont. ----.--

IF DEAD COULD PARA DE. 

Germany's Lost ten Would Take Five 
Days to Pass. 

New York saw 132,000 men march 
twenty abreast past the reviewing 
stand in twelve hours in the prepared
ness parade. 
. The present United States army at 
its full authorized strength of 120,000 
men could pass in about eleven hours 
-less t,han a day. 

The United States army of 206 000 
fighting men agreed upon by Cong;·ess 
could pass in a marching day and a 
half. 

The dead of Germany alone in the 
war are put by British official fig
ures at 700,000. That number would 
take more than five marching days to 
pass. 

The armies fighting at Verdun are 
in the neighborhood of 900,000 men. 
They could pass in a week. 

The British Empire's present army 
is estimat,ed at 5,000,000 men. They 
would take more than thirty-six days 
-six weeks of daily marching. 

H er Patience. 
"You are not working in the same 

place," said the butler. 
"No," replied the cook, "I've been 

obliged to change families sevhal 
times and I'm going to keep on try
ing till I find one that suits me." 

Aak for Minard'• and take no other 

And With It Went All Those Symp

toms Which Mark the Earlier 

Roscommon district is working satis-
factorily. The attendance of pupils in Even in the fatherland they speak 
the numerous schools under control the mother tongue. 
has increased by 20 and 25 per cent. 

Stages of Kidney Trouble. 

A horse-dealer was showing a horse 
to a probpectivc buyer. After run
ning him backward and forward for 
a few minutes he stopped and said to 
the buyer, "What do you think of 
his coat? Is_n't he a dandy?" The 
buyer, noticing that the horse was 
broken-winded, replied, "Yes I like 
his coat all right, but I don't 

1

like his 
pants." 

That's All. 
Wife (pouting)-You have ceased 

to love me. 
Hub (enjoying cigar and newspa

per-No my dear, I've onJy ceased 
making love to you. 

Minard'• Llnlment Lumberman's Friend 

Most or the so-called chicory now 
being us~d in Italy is made of dried 
figs .. It B claimed that dried figs aro 
now rn great demand. 

SEED POTATO~S 

SEED r'OTATOES. IRISH COB-
blei!!. Delewa~e. Carman Or-

der et o'>~"- $..1pply Jlmit~d '\Vl'it~ !or 
ciuotatk,ns. H . VI. Daws:nn. Brampton. 

F OB SA:0 ~-

R E GISTE~ED HOl,STElNS.~ 
ages. Some very fin e bulls Quebeo 

prices. R. A. Gi lleHpie. Abbotsford, Que. 

_____ K_E~ LP WA~_~T_ E_D_. ____ _ 

E Xf'ERIENC'l~l) .\::--ID lNEXPERI-
enced Ulrls for Hosi ery and Under

wea1· 1.1111. AJ~o a few Young :Men. 
F
1

Iii ghe><t wages paid. :IIcrcury :.\1111s 
• mlted, Ham11lon. • 

L ADlES WANTED ';"0 DO PLAIN 
A Useless l\fcmber. and llght sewing at home, whole or 

. . spare time, good 11ay; worl< sen t any dis-
Unlike most little boys who have tanre. Ch,ngC's 11aid. Sentl ~tamp for 

never attended sc. hoo] li"ttl A th [ Cparllcular~. Kn.tional l\Ianufacturlng . . , e r ur om11any. :IIontrcu.l. 
was firm m his determination not to 
go Fi all h" f ·t A , ;iu ANTJ,;U-l~Xl'EIUENCED UPER • n -:( is avon e unt Emma · ,- ators on Ladies' \\"ash and Fancy 
was called m to use her persuasive I D'.-';;'~_es. l'Pn:n:rnent work. Highest 
powers in breaking his will I ~''•1e,; . . Tdeal 1 actory c:ondltlo n.s. H. c. , • , nu t.,, to .. Ltd .. 445 K111g St. \\'. 1near 

''Wby, surely, Arthur," said his Spadlna). Toronto. 
aunt, '/ou_ are _going to school with j -===l'l'E=W=S=P=A=P=E=:s=s=r=o=B==5=4=L=E=.=== 
your big sister m the fall." 

1
--------....:.......:...;::_:_....:.:=.:=:__ __ 

"No, I'm not going to school at all," p RgJ~~~;I11fo~1~f0 \~w~o~tinta~f! 
towns. The most useful ancl lnte1·estlng 
of all businesses. Full information on 
appl1catlon to ,vnson Publ1sh·1m: 
pany. 73 West Adelaide Stree 

Ml ~CELl..ANEO U 

At the Yarmouth Y.M.C.A. Boys' CANCER, TUMORS. 

C 
, Internal and exter 

amp, held at Tusket Falls in August out pain by our hem 
I found MINARD'S LINIMENT most us before too late. 
b fi 

. f Co .. Limited. 
ene cial or sun burn, an immediate 

relief for colic and toothache. 
ALFRED STOKES, 

Gen. Sec'y. 

_Fastidious Pi 
Pigs, instead o emg readv to eat 

anything, are among the mo~t fasti
dious animals. Oub of 575 plants, the 
goat eats 449 and refuses 126· sheep 
out of 528 plants eat 887 and refus~ 
141; cows, out of 494 plants, eat 27G 
and refuse 218; horses, out of 474 
P)ants eat 262 and refuse 212; while 
pigs, out of 243 plants, eat only 72 
and refuse 171. 

Sore Granulafed Eyelids. 
Eyes inflamed by expo
sure to Sun, Dusi and Wind ~yes quickly relieved by Mu!l011 L EyeRemedy. NoSrnartmg, 
just Eye Comfort. At 

Your Druggist' s S0c per Bottle. Murlne Eye 
SulveinTubes25c. ForDook ol the[yefreeask 
Druggists orMurlne[yeRemedyCo.,Chlcuge 

Empty-Handed. 
The afternoon at the ne:w neigh

bor's had passed very pleasantly. 
James Jr., cried when told that it was 
time to go home. 

"Never mind," said the lady con-

~ave Money on 
Get my prices, direct lroni mill toy 
J ha \'e Roofings lor every purpos 
Samples free. Address 

Halliday Co., Ltd., 

Sil VER etc., 
fine and g t highest 
O&nadian Seamless 

RP.FIN 
198 Cl1nton St., 

Grand Clairiere, Man., May 29th 
(Special.)-"All persons who suffer 
from rheumatism should use Dodd's 
Kidney Pills." This is the statement 
volunteered by Mr. P. A. Bonnob, a 
well-known resident of this place. 
Asked to give the reasons why Mr. 

solingly. "You come again." 

Mr. Thomas Murphy, a member of 
the Blackrock Urban Council, has re
ceived a letter from the Lord Lieut
enant, thanking him for his efforts on 
behalf of recruiting in t,he district. 

At a m eeting of Belfast National H I f, V'loolen Mt'I/ 
School teachers a resolution was e p OT 

• "It ain't that," said James Jr., "H'.; 

the wolloping I am 11""!~~· '.:c ~et from 
Henry. When I get home he'll say 
"Halves,' and if I have to tell him 

adopted declaring that, owing to in- - ------
creased cost of living, the time had Ca r ders , Weavers, 
arrived when they should be granted Fullers, Bonnot said: 

"I suffered for three years from 
rheumatism. I consulted a doctor with
out getting any results. Four boxes 

a war bonus. N apper Tenders. 

---·"'---
of Dodd's Kidney Pills fixed me up." J HELMETS SA VE LIVES. 

That rheumatism is caused by sick .. 
kidneys failing to stirain the uric acid British Troops Now Better Protected 
out of the blood was again shown in From Enemy Fire. 
Mr. Bonnot's case. His earlier symp
toms were: heart flutterings, broken 
and unrefreshing sleep, fitful appe
tite, a tired nervous feeling, a heavi
ness after meals, neuralgia and back
ache. 

When he cured his kidneys with 
Dodd's Kidney Pills the rheumatism 
and all the other sympboms of kid
ney trouble disappeared. 

The value of the helmets which are 
now being supplied to bhe British 
troops at the front is indicated in an 
article in the current issue of the 
British Medical Journal, which says 
that in a big fight whe1·e the British
ers were wearing the new helmets the 
number of penetrat ing gunshot 
wounds of the head was equal to less 
than one-half per cent., and the total 
number of fractures of the skull was 

Need Four Rifles. under one per cent., of all injuries. 
Four rifles are said to be necessary Head wounds have been sen down, 

for perfectly equipping the man in upon the ~xperience of recent wars, 
the trenches, one at hand, a second a s accountmg for fifteen per cent. of 
for use when the first grows too hot all casualties, and the latest data show 
a third ii:' reserve for_ accidents, and l I that, in ~rench !ights at least, the per-
a fourth m the repair shop. centage is as h1gh as 25. 

___ "The Bribish helmet," the J ournal 
The Pinch. explains, "protects the side and back 

"I understand the text all right," \ of the neck and the temples and the 
remarked Aunt Ann Peebles, after upp~r part of the face . as well, of 
the se1·mon was over; "but the 1 cour se, as the top and sides of the 
preacher's explanation of it puzzled ' head. It has also a smooth r ound top. 
me a good deal." I It sta~ds away trom the head about, 

one-third of an mch all around, the 

He who has lost all confidence can . weight being borne by a padded 
Jose nothing more. I leather band fix_ed to the inner side 

Wh b ff 
1 

I of the surround mg steel by a series 
E:n a eau 1 u ~voman loses her 

I 
of india rubber buffers, each about 

temgc~ sht can be Just as ugly as the thickness of a lead pencil and 
any o Y e se. about one inch long." ' 

Good wages paid ln all Departments, and 
stead3r work assured. \Ve have several 
openings for inex perienced help, where 
energy and ability wlll bring promotion 
Wages paid to apprentices whlle learn~ 
Ing weaYlng. Special inducement to 
Family workers. \Vrile. s tating full 
experience, lf any, Age, Etc .. to 
THE SLINGSBY llllFG. COMPANY, Ltd., 

Bra.ntford, Ont. 

Machin ry ale 
Wheeloclc Eugine, t 50 

H.P., 18 x 42, with double 
main clriving belt 24 ins. 
wiae, and Dynamo 30 K. W. 
belt driven. All in first 
class condition. Would be 
sold together or separak
ly ; also a lot of shafting 
at a very great bargain as 
room is required immedi
ately. 
S. Frank Wilson & Sons 

73 Adelaide Street West, 
Toronto. 

that you didn't give me anything he 
will think I'm telling a tory and 
punch my head for it." 

licl1nard'• Liniment -.o;,ed by Phyalclana. 

A Good Time to Wear Them. A I h Reduces Bursal Enlargements, 
ris man's wife had the misfor- Thickened, Swollen Tissues, 

tune to break her eyeglasses. Pat Curbs, Filled Tendons, Sore-
was at the town, so he bought her a ness from Bruises or Strains; 
brand-new pair. When he got h ome stops Spavin Lameness, allays pain. 
his "better- half" tried them on and Does not blister, remove the hair or 
exclaimed-"Pat, these are about the !ay up th~ horse. $2.00 a bottle 
best glasses I ever looked through I at drugt;1sts or deltvered. Book 1 M free. ABSORBINE, JR., for mankind-an 
with me two eyes." "How's that?" antiseptic liniment for bruises, cuts, wounds, 
said Pat. "Well, everything I see strains, painful, s,..-ollen veins or glands. It 
looks like two or three." "Shure, heals and soothes. $1.00 a bottle at drug
then, wear them on Saturdays when I gists or postpaid. W ill tell you more if you 
give you the pay," said Pat. write. Made in the U. S. A. by 

Keep lll[1na.rd's L1111ment in lhe houae 

Women Clean Streets. 
Several hundred women have ju t 

taken up the work of cleaning the 
stree.ts _in Liverpool, England. 'fhey 
are takmg the places of men who have 
joined the army, and are said by the 
oldest employes in the department t a 
be as efficient as the men. -Only Meter She Knew. 

Hub (with newspaper) - ! see that 
the French have gained two hundred 
meteres from the enemy. 

Wife- Two hundred m etres! I sup
pose the Germans made another of 
their gas attacks. I 

People are polite to the chronic 

W. F. YOU NG , P. D. F., 516 Lymans Bldg., Montreal, Ca,1, 
~sorbloc aod Absorblnc, Jr •• ue made In Can•d&. , 

; QUEEN'S 
---- UNIVBKSITY 

ft m .r ~ 
.,m:.-'. lfi; ,~~TJ .,,. ~ ·- . 

KINGSTON 
ONTARIO 

ARTS EDUCATION 
APPLIED SCIENCE 

Including l\lining, Cln:111icnl, Civil, Mech
nnical aud E;lc:ctrica l E;aginccring. 

MEDICINE 
Durlna the War there will be continuoua 

aeHions in Medicine. 
HOME STUDY 

The Arts Col\rse mny be taken 1,y corn• 
spoudcnce. but students desiring to grndu
nlc must a ttend one scssiou. 
SUMMER SCHOOL 

JULY AND AUGUST 
QEO. Y . CHOWN 

Rl!GISTRAll 

kicke1·, but they're never friendly to 1 _________ _____ _ 

him. l ED. 7. ISSliE ?3-'111, 



• 

WANTED 
A gpod Cook-lig,ht housewoo-k

good wages. App~ 
117d. MRS. Wl\'l. WALLACE. 

POULTRY WANTED 
I will p~y the highest , rna1ket 

price for all kinds of li".e poultry. 
junk, rags, rubbers and iron. · · 
• (l'elephone No. 65 or drop a car-d 
to :\I. ADOFF, 

Box IS,. ~rrisburg_ 

-·oncE TO THE PUBI,IC 
I will pay, highest prices for rags, 

rubbers, copper, brass, zinc. lead, 
and all kinds of scrap iron; also 
magazines and books. ~or best ser
vice 'phone .63 or wnte S. Agul
nick, box 17, l\Iorrisburg. 

FOR SALE 
Brown Pha:eton-will sell nry 

eheap. Apply to 
DR. CHAl\I.BERLAIN, 

l\Iorrisburg. 

FOR1 SALE OR TO LET 

lrc'MMmvAVAQMAQ!A\1)~~1~)~U):lQ1J\VAVJP4\~\ 

I \ LOCA~ AND GENERALI Pl . 
l~,w,wd1frrnnRw\irtwliM~tAw,we 0~~,,~~d\ 
........... - ••••••••• •·: rgo1,-1i ul lllalt.l! t.tffct·i. ,Ulll 1c-..-hurn . . . - . ' " 
• Whitteker the Optician,, II he .it • 1llat 11 ith. 11 n:,1t!1 of tiuy ycUu11_ to~\! 
t \\'· 1 . :\l . ,, 1 • hu ls au,! nirn cl a bouqud ol d,us 
• a cs, • • ·•1). _l • • 1cs. :u.r. IL C ·eil h.ilrrour of To-
• • • . . . <, , 
•· Ault,,l'llk. " 2:1, • ro·nto, ~011-,;m of the ign,01n, was 
: :\lorrishurg, .\hy 25 to June :1 : best lJlan, a~d the ushers wen: :\Ir. 
• · • .\rthur l'arnsh of Hruckl·illc and 
.... • '#•• ., ...... ........ \1 (.'' ' . " . r. Teorgc C hall1~s, of Otta\\a. 

Spnng bcddi_ng plants Ior s•ale The 1:hurch was ,·crj' sl~illiully 
at A. J. Ilarnson's. ,decoratod for the occasion ·and re-

Mr. J. N. E,ast~an -attended the 1llected n11uch credit on the deft 
session oI the :i.\Iontreal Conference hand in charo-e. 
at Sm,i ths Falls as_ d~legate. I Arte~ the ~vcclding ceremony, a 

Re,· .. -\.. J. II. Stnke and i\lr. I. rnecpt1on ,,·as helcl ·at the home of 
Hilliard, .:.\LP.l'., will be guests of the bride's father,- :.\[rs. Ureekcn 
Jr. E. Wickware during session. of bridge, the grandmother of the 

j\loutreal Conference at S1111ths bride, recei n~d, \\ caring black n~t 
Falls. oYer blaLk satin ,1 ith a touch oi 

W: Ross. Strike .~::i~es _on _a card 
1

pink in h~r hat and wearing a cor
received this week I his 1s. JUSt _a sage of pmk s\\ cet pt!as, and i\Irs. 
card to let you know I am still Wil~iam Kilgour, the groom,•s moth 
ahve and 011 the JOb. I am back at er, m black satin and sequin triiu
,headquartcrs ,u_ow. I have been up 111h.g carrying mauve sweet peas. 
the line for a little over Iour ,,:eeks., 1 ~\Ir. and :'..\!rs. Kilgour left ou the 

etc. I_am due. for a month's rest iI 1'.o 3.30 train for Xew J\ ·ork, the latter 
--------------- lng 01Iens1ve come~ on. 1 a111 ht 

I 
wearing a g-reen ta1Ieta suit ..,, ith 

A desirable brick house in :i.\Ior
risburg. The property is in goou 
repair and conveniently situa~e?. 
Possession 1st. June, 1916. 1lus 
is a bargain. Apply 

R. F. LYLE, Barrister, 

WANTED as a fiddle and gomg strong. touches oI amethst, and a smart 
A reliable woman or girl to do .Messrs. Isaac .McIntosh and black hat with white win"s. 

house work· no small children, Henry \Yhitteker o_f \\~illiamsburg I The bride was the recipi~nt of a 
small family;' cooking very p!ai~- have e,aic~ t~~e1:11,eli\·ery of_ theu ,large number of costly and bea,uti
a good place for any one '\VI.Shing ::\'.kLaughlin Six cars this week. ful presents Irou1. fri•en<ls and rela
a good home. Wages from. 20 to Mr. P. 0. Berkley, Glenbecker, has 'tives, and from St. James Chair 

2 '.) a month. Will a,dvance expens- ,also joined the M:Laughlin li~, ;her Sunday s hool class ~~nd he; 
cs .~ Apply to and Mr. Ed. Frenette of Morns- l\Tusic Class . 

MRS. A. SII,VERl\~AN, burg, ~wing_ to the co1;1stant in- / The Lea<l~r joins with a host of 
Sudbury, Out. crease m his livery busmess, has friends in extend~ng congratu-

FOR SALE added a new l\faxwell t!) his liv,ery. ·fations. 
Household furniture, consisting Vegetable plants. of all kinds £or / Among the out-of-town guests 

of dining room table, sideboard, sale at A. J. Harrison's. ,present at the woddino- were l\lrs. 
bed and bed springs, dresser, etc. Sgt. Proctor Chalmers, of Pla- lwm. Kilgour and 1'1is~ Bessie Kil
Can be seen aboYe l\I.r. Jim Cas- toon ~ 0 • LI, 

7
~ 0 : 4 Co1:1pa:ny, ~0th gour, l\Ir. and :\Irs. J. \Y. Kilgour 

selman's store between the hours !lattahon, "~nm peg Rifles,. arnv~ 1and Miss Florence Kilgour, l\~iss 
m town on 1 hurstlay . of las.t week Holmes, l\Ir. and l\Trs. .Tc·i111es Wil-of two and fi.\e p.m. d f d h h I -

:\'IRS. J. D .• \ TDERSON'. to spen a ew ays wit 1.s par- ison and l\'!;rs. D. B. Smith, of Beau-

t.:'\.::!i.-"lLW 

,\ 11ew pate11l-leather ~hoc. Owr
er ran ha,·c sa1ne hy applying at 
this office and paying for Ad. 

!'OH S\LI·'. 

en~s, .:.\1r. an~ l\Irs. F . R. Chalmers, Jmrnois, Q11e., Mr. and Mrs. R . C. 
pnor to leanng for th_e front. Fj:e Kilgour. of Toronto, l\Tr. and Mrs. 
a~~ou_ipanied the reg11ncnt from, 1E, .C. 'Rndp:e and 1\Ir. -v,·_ Kennerly 
~\~nmp_eg to <;)tta\\:a. where _he 

1
of l\Tontreal; :Hrs . Pabton, Athens•; 

JOmed it, a~ter lus , nsit, returnmg l\~r. and l\Trs. W. Parish, .\thens; 
to the Capita! on Sunday. Jast . Ou :'..\Ir. and i\Irs. Arthur Parrish, 
::.\Io~clay monim~ t~e Regime?t "·as Brock..\,ille; :\liss S,,unr!Pr~on, '1'0To11 
re\'Jewed hy the C,oYcrnor-C,ene~al to; l\Ir. and :\!rs. D. Ea(Ter, Ottawa· 

oh! b:1E-:::. r C1,t'Pv1PW and Sir Sam H~tghes! · after_ w•h1ch :\Ir. D . F,a-g-er, ITexto;, :\Iiss :.Ic~ 
\,gi:stered in the Holst .. in . they left for Ilahfax to await final K G · A \l J , 1 R " 

( )\·erseas orders. Pe. eorv a, · · r "nn • r~ , . .Book as ~o. 22505. - E m 
Before lea Yil11! Winchester Capt. t iton. ' nronto 

land Sir Alta Poch 13ut 0
, . , 

Broder was given a nu.rnber of ----<>----' ,-'.\lav!e Gro\'e 

a 1 • moments 
uture for Barri-
day last.· This 
purchas~d fro1111 
by a number of 

o contributed 50 
making a total of 

·it.,h a view, we pr,e
. d.her safe-guar'tli11,g the 

perhaps themselves. How-
l it occurred to the four Ser• 

1dts oI the Unrseas fellows that 
1 ,1·011lcl lie just the thing for 

•ir mascot, and im1ncdiately 
known the fact to the boys 
•ki whom thcv ,Yerc about 

liehind. The latt1:r were 
nl to part with thL•ir 

clul' consideration, de
, :1 rt ol their ,c\ut v lo 

1lthu , ,1 sacrifice forthcir 
wh< .. ~\ l'rc going to face 

l c • ~- :-,o the,:\..v.!ry kindly hand
c-d . on·r "poor· hruin '' for a con
s·ich-ration of S;;o-".\ ud theYi took 

Bov Kiilt!<l at Summerstown 

.l oscph Brennan, aged 12 yea~s, 
,a ><Oil uf .T oseph Brennan, was m
stantlv killed about a mile west. o[ 
81111111{erstow11 station by bei11g 
struck by lhe ''':.\Toccasin" trai11 as 
he .1tt.en;pted to cross the track at 
8.o~ :.\londav morning. Dr. Ham
ilton. of Co(nwall, was called. Dr. 
A. Ross .'\ lguire, coronc.r of Corn
ll'all, was notified of the accident 
and Chief of Police Smyt.h empcuel
lcd a jurv at Cornwall. The jury 
y1sit.e<l the scene and viewed the re
nrnins and adjourned t.o m,eet at 
t.ne court house at. Cornwall an 
Fridav, June 2nd., a,t 2 o'clock. 

Hre.11na11, it is reported, crossocl 
to Lhc eastbound hack ,to aYo~d a 
westbound freight train and failed 
to notice the approach of the pas
seng-er train until too late. 'f,I1e 
train was in charge of Conductor 
Charles Claridge, ".\fon trea~, with 
Sherman :\fo•ray, nrockv1lle, as 
engineer. 

lunch boxes onta~niug sandwiches, I Adjourned Inquest 
fruit, etc.-a box for each soldier. J 

P,ach 1n,an was a lso JJrovided wit•h (C • d 
I ontmue from page l) 

a pair of socks and a good smoke. 
The Ohestervme platoon were bell ring a few moments before the 

given a farewell banq11ct by the oiti- 1accident. 
zens before leaving for ,l\forrisburg I ::VIiss Barkley, \\illiamsbur(T, was 
and were presented with a supplyf !in ,the same buggy as :;.\Iiss \\'eaver 

1 o 1ograph records. 'and gave similar ev,idence. 
~nrl h;s / ~'frs. :J a!fl s Duvall , whuSC'\ resi-

daughter, t1liss O i ve Casselman who , dence is but a s-hort distance from 
were injured here, on_ :M:1y 24_tb and 

1
the G.T.R., heard trn.in whistle amd 

~akrn ~o the Bio,·kvt!lP. H~sp1tal :ire 
1
saw . horse apprnach t he crossing 

1mp1ovmg Rtea.d1ly and Sl\t1s r~c_tnn ly. trottmg. She saw horse rear up 
~I rs .Jack Ryan of Toronto 1s the '. on hind legs just as engine struck. 

~ue~t,,f :\1 i:_andMrsS PRyan. 
1
She,didnot think Mr. Casselman 

'.\frg F. (,Lalmers '!-nd Mt~s Dorr,t l!Y 
1
saw the train approaching. She 

l hal mer:s 11re spe nd ing a tew dRyR 10 i thought the bell might ha,e ca'l1sed 
Montreal. horse to rear . 
_ \!iss ~[;;ggie \lcL,rnghlin. of Otbl 11'· 1 i :.\Ir. Geo. Janack, Pte., with 156, 
1~ ~wnding 1l IHl' _cl iys at _he~ home hen'. Prescott, was at l\Iorrisburg sta-

Ur. ~fcLnnf:h lm w,,s 10 I'nro,,to th•s t' t t· f ·d t D'd t 
w..,ek ntterniing ,t u1eeting of the l'rn- 1 1011 a. une O acct en · i no 
\•inci~ 1 Boa, d of Health. h:ar wlustle blo1\· but hear-d bell 

.\11'. L. .\lcDu1,,1ld, of Cl1rnwall tmg. . . . 
s1,i·, t Sun,1.,y in town. 1 :\Ir. I;ev1 Ba,rnJ1aJt stood ,m fi~J,! 

.\lr an I :\1r~ F .. e.J H ,rchy were 111 son th of ''Tin Plate about 89 rods 
W111cl.e~t• r o,, Thm~<l.1y. from (~.T.R. with unohstn1cte,d 

.\1 i,~ \I L·1 ., l,)s• {ft,' r ,p~nd ing tbP dew. Ile hcanl tra~n whistle for 
,,pk, it.Ii lr1Prds 111 '.\l111,tre tl ,..,tum~d ,Nash nos><in~, and two sharp 
'" t .. 1111 011 Wed nc~d:ty hla~ts sometime laler. 

\Ir'; llr. -~ 11ii,rsr•11 i~ a dP1P,<1te to, ).Ir. James Ric , Williamsburg, 
11t,, \\. :\1 ~ C< 111 " 1' 111 " 111 l,l·lr,g h, Id follo1n!rl '.\Ir. C'assel111u11 with horse 
"' < ht,, w·, t l11s week. I · 1 d' t b t h 

l> Ot' 1 1. "' t J . 3 l an< ng at a s 1ort 1s ance, 11 e 
,Ht !tee inurs nr ,., , · · 1111.P · ,., .knew ver · little about accident. lfe 

"i't'fl 8 fl. Ill. to!)" .111.. ;) p 111. to (j p.lfl, · 
1 

. 
.\Ir~ l lli:littrd, .\l 1~R~s .\lnrwn H ill iarrl thought the crosstng was a Yer, 

0 ive R•d11111nd and P'r'e e Barc'ay are dangcr~us one. . 
,,, O 111 wa this week atte1Jdi,,g the ;1nnu ,I I :\[r. Frank IIum111ell, sect.ion forc-
n11 e~i11g (If ti: . 1V .\1 8 ,, f tlie \~ethl'd1st min, saic! he had inst:uctions to 
L'h•ir<"11 test bell c,·ery rnornmg and to 

.\l"ju1 .\lcL .. an attr-r a11 ill11e~g nf f, 11r place a "flagman'' at crossing wlwu 
1neb !ms rts umed bis dutit>s w111.J il1e bell was out of order. He had found 
[>(l,h U· gt. ,the bell out of or<lcr shortly after 

:VlrH. Zwfl~, D>lwley, of ~lnntrc al tihe accident.. 
,1ent a few day~ with her 111 otbt'r, \ i\Ir. \\'. H. Fetlerlv testified thal 
.\!rs. C. J'iautz ,he freq,uently crossed the G.'1'.R. 

HYMENEAL 

KILGOUR- EAGER 

'at the Gravel Road crossing. He 
thought the crossing \,:as anything 
•but safe and he, had had se,·eral 
lJVetty close oalls. Tihe w~t.ness 
thoug.J.1t it ,,as a greal 1nis'lake 

An exceptionally pretty: wedding · on the part of the authorities to 
was solemuizod at St. James leave the crossing unprotected. He 
Church, l\Iorrisburg, at 12.30 p.In,I 'thought it was impossible for a 
Wednesday, l\Iay 31st, when ::Hiss 'person. driving south to notice an 
l\..\iary, Raymond, eldest ,daughter of inco11.11ing train fro111 the east for a 
:.\Ir. \¼illiam Eager becaiue the britle 'distance of 580 feet a:t the ap
of :.\lr. Ralph Wilson Kilgour, only proach until a horse had practical
son of .'.\Irs. \\'m . Kilgour of Beau- lJ reached the .track. He bad also 
harnois, Qnc., who formerly resid- 111oticeci at. difiereut times left stand 
eel in iHorrisburg. The mar- ing on track on each side of road 
riage ceremony wais attend- at this point which hdpoo complete 
ed by a large number of friends and, the tunnel. 
relatives of the contracting par- 1 :\Ir. .1 ohn Cassdman teslified 
ties. The m1ptial ceremony ~•as the bell at crossing was out of or-
celebrated by Re\·. C. 0. Carson, cler 011 2..jth of '.\Tay and again on 

Mrs. Gen. Duncan. of Ottawa iR and l\,!;rs. Adam~ preside-cl at the, fi.rs>t of June. 
tbe guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs orga1n.. Tl,is co111,p\eted lhc c1·idence,. and 
Arthur Brown. The bride, who was one of :!.\Ior- Crown Attorney Din,gw-ell and Cor-

• • ·• risburg's most popular young la- oner Locke !:hen addressed the 
T Jones and two children, of dies, looked very chartni.ug ii.n a ' Jury with regard to their duty. 

..,;
11
itiog her parents. Mr. gown of white taffeta and chiffon : The Jury then rel.ired and after 

- 11. over palest pink with trimming of one hour's deliberation brought in 
sil\'er lace. '1'.h<" tulle veil whioh she a vPrdict that lhe accident was 
wore, 1Yas aug-ht in cap-like e1Iect . aused t.hrong,h neglect on the part 
with orange blosso111.s and she also 'o{ t·he Grand 'J'runk to properly 

t:P the gift of the groom, a <lia111-, !safe ,ruard the very dang-emus cros-
•1)atinum pendant . Her 1sing at 1forrisb11rg. And they 

•• shower of roses !further reco1111nencled that steps he I 
taken by the proper authorities to 

Ruth lhave sai•d crossing properly pro-
::i. tectetl . , 

RE~NIE'S Seeds Grow 
Your Uares and \\·,)l'ries "·onhl he rernow1<l when 

l>la'l1ting if ron \\ <1u1<1 u "a litth n,n,in Lile selt>ctwn <.,f 
yom ~1•ed~. W1-1 RP.II HL'...~lE'S ·rnd ft 11} l•f'lieH' th rn 

Ill he> ~.hP li,st. 011 the 111·1rket .. \·\·" have 011 ha1lll nt the 

prr-se11t ume a '' 10d :c:upply of theil' see l <·urn of tlw 

1 ollowi 11~ Ya riel tes -

Long Fellow, UolllJ1tons Early, Wisconsin :i\"o. 7 

Improved· Leaming. and White Cap Dent. 

We n l ·o ha v-e a good supply of other Field eeds. 

nc; a c1ll when you require any and get the 
which is Cheapest in the end. 

FOR SALE BY 

HUNTER ®, CASSELMAN 
Hardware, Groceries, Flour and Feed 

MOR.RISBURG, ONT. 

r .-s::...~~ ~~ .~~~~~~~~·~.~ 
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"' i ' -c:s:· .. ,,, ~ 

$ =------------------ ~p 

I~ ~p 
11 ~ Paint uP, Clean up, That House ~~ 

. --· -- --- ~ 

I ~~I~ I T must be painted to Perserve as well as Beautify !\I~ 
It is not simply a question of covering so much ~ v ao~ surface to hide the plain boards. They must be pro ~0~ 

~

. ~ tected. Their are paints and paints, but they don't ~OiJ~. 
· all perserve or even beautify. Then Why Not Use ~ ~ 
. ~~ 

~i~ MOORE'S HOUSE COLORS ~OP 
~~ A PURE LIN EED OIL PAINT ; 

~ ~ The Standard, the one that has been Tried, the one ~Op 

I~ producing the Best Results at the Least Cost. ~;· 
~ !\.,·. WE Guarantee this paint to give the Best Satis- ·~ 

· · faction or money refunded. Come and See our 

1 TOil.iC, 

I 

J. M. WHITTEkER, 
PHOTOGRAPHER &UPTOMETRJST 

M orrisbu r~. - -l -The-
1 Whitteker Optical Parlor 

A, A. \VttlTTElmR J. :ll. WHITTEI<EH 
Gr;iduJh.' 

Optical Institute 
of Canada 

Graduate 
C,\nada Opthalmic 

'Pno~n No. 18A 
TAIT BLOCK 

Co~e-

MORRISBURG, Ol-iTARIO 

J. S. GOODFELLOW M. D.,c. M . 
Med. Council of Canada 

Division St, Morrisburg, Phone 21 

E.l<.CELSIOK Lodge, No. Ht, 
· R. C., A. F & A. M., bolds ts 

Regular MeetingA in thf'l Mason ic 
Hall, Morrisburg, on the Ji' rlday 

ltvening on, or before. full moon . 
A ruu attendance ts part1.ou1ar1y roquesied 
V!s•ting brethren &re &lwa]18 "elcomo. 

A. H. CASSELMAN, W.M. 
B. A. HERRING, Sec. 

R.F.LYLE 

B~STEH, Solicitor, Noti,ry. Con ey 
apcer. &c. Solicitor for Tho Bank ot 

ottawa and for the Municipality of Morris 
burg, 

!Barry Block, :.\Iaiu Street 
1'10RRISBURO, : ONTARIO 

Br:\Ionev to loan nt lowest mtes ot lntere,,t 

IRWIN HILLIARD, K.C 
BARRlSlEr , Solicitor. Notary, Cl<·. Soi

tor o he Molsons Bank 

@. ~n~ 
~o~ Paint Dept. and select your colors I New :.\folson~ Bank Building, 

MORRISBURG. 0:,.,-r, ---
A larg~ amount of private mont)y to lon.n t\t 

~0~ Price --- $2.00 pep gallon ~O~ 

i MULLIN BR.OS. I 
~~~ GENERAL MERCHANTS I 
I MOR.RISBURG, ONT ARIO t 
d.~----J~. ··.~ .O~ 

~.· • .,c2 • ..,;;z • ..,;;z • .4£. • ..,;;z • .,,;z.~c,:~~g;~§~ .. 
.~~"""'·"""'•"<:S,•, ..... ·~·"""'·"""'·~·"""'·""'· 'S;;S;•'S;;S;•""'S·--.::::: 

j. G,: C;C;C,:C;C,: C,:C;C; C,:C; C,:C,: ~ -. ;;.,;C,: C; ~ -C,:C,:~ · C,: c.: ~ ... (I'-- _ __ .................... . .............. . p. .... ..... ...... ~ ......... . e,: ....... . ,_,~,. 
.~ ~ 

~ ~ ~t The Home of Good Cars t 
.i~ .~ 

~ t<:. ' ff\ !t ~ The McLAUGHLIN ; :~ 
~~ i CAN ADA'S STAND t\RD i ~f~ 
~YI ~ It\~ 

~•! i ~ ''EVERYONE A SIX'' i ~~ 
~It\~ It\. ili: :~ 

o r nt on eaFv ter1ns. 

DR.GEO. M. GORRELL 
- DENTIST 

Graduate of Chicago Dental College and of 
Royal College Den'al 'surgeons, Toronto. 

Office-Arthur CasRelman Blook. 
Phone No. 6. Morrisburg. 

DR.D.C.CASSELMAN 
. Dentist 
Office-Casselman Block 

J\I0RJIIISBURG. • - ONTARJ0 

Graduate of Royal College of Dental Surge 
Toronto 

ARTHUR FLYNN 

Bar.l'ister, Etc. 
Morrlsburg, - . - Ont. 

W BUSINESS E 
ILLIS COLLEG 

CIVIL SERVICE 

The School of Efficiency 
For those who demand the best. 

Catalogue on Request. 
N. I. HARRISON, Principal, 

COR. BANK&. ALBERT STS., 
OTTAWA, ONT. m i In the present day of motor car advancement ~ ;f\ 

\ti i when investing $1,000 or over, make sure you i ~,\· tL•: .IN 'l'HE NEW YEAR RIGHT 
YI fll " BY ATTENDING THE RIGHT 

~·~ : buy a "Six". This is sound advice since all of i ~f~ SCHOOL, THE 

\•~ i the better makes of cars have adopted more ~ ~f~ ~~..c.- _.,.._ // 

\., YI than four cylinders in the motors used. "' /if\ I VVFv«/UU, 
~~ ! ! ?t~ @C-~~,_.,_:_✓,~ 
\•1 "' PRICES=== 111 ,., 'V,,mmaaa• 
·~ YI It\ ~,. 

~j i LIGHT 'SIX ·1,110 ! 2~ CORNWALL, ONT. 

•_llJ·_ ; MEDIUM SIX $1,420 ~ ~.',,·. Facilities unexc.elled. Expert teachers, 
,, .. ,., " sixty new typewriting- machines, Add-
~~ : BIG SIX 2,150 ~ (f~ iug w1tebioes, Billing machines, Ver-
,., '41 fll ff\ tical and Flat Filing devices, Card 
ijj ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,;• ;i,,••••••••• :rf ~f\ Index, Loose Leaf systPm and all the 
W · · up-to-date office devices. Full par-
T ~~E <"~ (f~ ticul11rs in vur new catalogue• We 

~~! : The MAXWELL "Fi, (f~ have a free copy for you. Write for it \i VI i (f~ Cornwall Commerc1al College 
\ . ; : (f~ Cornwall, Ont, 
~ .. ; THE WONDER CAR : ff~ 
¥- s $850 FULLY EQUIPPED i ; C0RNWflLL 

@ENERflL H0SFIT.RL :t l Electric Starter and Lights, Demountable Rims, ! ~: 
·l~ Y/ 1/1. •.,. Thls institution provides sir· Jad \r. i Tire Carrier, One-man Top, and complete in ~ ff~ 11 ursin~ aud care at very moduate 
\,I Y/ fll ~fi\ 1Rtes to those al>le to pay. and with-
T VI the smallest details before leaving the factory. 1tt . • unt charge to inrligent persons from 
\,J ~ · ~ It\ lbe three United Counties, other than 
T • And 1:1, car with a world-wide reputation. "' -:,. 1 0 \,I \If It\ llfi\ the Municipa 'rants. 
• • 111 fll · • lt is kept up by: ~t! i Buy your car hePe and 1·nsuPe ~ (t, l. Fees lroul payiu~ pat.ie11ts. \,J Ill Ill 11\ 2. Grauti- from t.1,e Goverument and w ! youPself of continued service ~ ~.~ 3. 0:1~~~:~c!~~~IJesul>scriptions fr • 
\fl 'II fll IA Churches, Corporntion~, fS,,, 
T. YI 1/1. ~,:- : iPs l-1 nd lndividnals, the hi: ~r ~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• + ,~ :~~: the largest source of re 

~ Ask or write for Demonstration ; VouareAskedtoAssislinlhiswork 1 without any obligation to ;. ,;~~1,:.~::~•.~t.,i,~.~t~;:;-1:~~ 

!.,llJIJ •• W.. H. Retterfy & Co. !.~,. ~:~::~~tli;~~:iH::;,:\,?,'."i,~:\~~~~~ ,, :1 wills wav stipuln.tf' · !ta, 1 .. qn.,~tl" 
dJ. ~,, made by them &ha II f!O 111 , 1 b f111HL 
i.l~ • 18 If you would like,., ct•n .,f thi, 
,u M b '1{;- 111st Annn•ll Repor·, dro~" · ,lril tu 
~•! 0 rrzs urg-. \.J i~~~r;~~rr~J~~l10 wiil be plPP,~e,1 

\.'~\ .1).1 J. T. K.lRKPA'l•RICK, J.C. ALGUIRJG, 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:.:a~~:;&·--·~, - · ..... _ .,.,.,,. ._,.,,..,.,,.,.,,.,,..,_.,_.,_.,.,, .,_.,_.,_._ . _, ._,._,.,_. ,iiil~ President. Sec'v-Tre 

- .l_ 
I 
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